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DISTRICT 2B SEMI FINALS
LOCAL CAMPAIGNS GET UND ERW AY

Campaigning for District 
and County offices is getting 
well underway. With February 
7 as the filing deadline, 13 
candidates had filed with 
County Democratic Chair
man A. B. Crump. Nine 
County and District offices 
are to be filled oy this years 
elections.

Only three offices will 
have on

Only three offices will 
Iwve more than one candidate 
in the running in the May 7 
Democratic primary. Grainger 
Mcllnany, Tom Braly and

s Bus’*’ 3
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I"RM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP DRIVE K IC K O FF
enty f;,e were in attendance at the luncheon which 
ked off the Farm Bureau Membership Drive Thurs- 

- er jory 10 at Nora s Cafe Now under way, the 
for 'he membership drive will be 625 members. 

^Jtured 3-e: Standing • i to r Johnny Burrell, presi- 
L- .• -ne local organization, John Daber'y, acting 
L • *he dr ve, Mr Be*enbenaer field man for
L 1 e' Holmes, field manager for area I. Seated 
[ . Womblt, S ta te  director for area 1, Grainger

, candidate for District Judge, Ed Mahay, leg- 
fcrive director.

lath Claims Mrs. Altha 
biit at Her Home Mon.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEETING HELD TUESDAY
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•ia 3reedm g Hunt, 65,
sund dead in her home

t r • — _ ary 1 5 1^66
‘CD a.n-
• ‘-'up* was horn 
Oh la, December 30,

’o W B and E mma Breed- 
B  >1 -  a,r 1 ed to D A 

io November 24,1920. 
i Hunt had lived in 
tier s nee 1909 with the 
P on of 5 yrs when she 

r Pampa and Amarillo. 
r * was county |udge 

lee er Co. for several 
and operated Hunt 

irol home They organiz- 
int Buriol Assn, 
e was a member of 
I er Methodist Church 
r  Honorary member of 
eJnesday Study club.
!"L t was employeed 

_  ' ■ element and was
.-r pn;p|oyee of the 

ner Times and the Soil 
iervat on service.

E ers are: one dau-
*ene Norman of 

■ o- e son, Donald of 
"f one sister, Mrs. Dee 
Ion of Pampa, two bro- 
’5, Ben Breeding of Ma- 

7exas and Hugh Breed- 
of Redwood City, Calif, 
grandchi Idren and two 
ces Mrs. Morris Hiqhley, 
idress and Mrs. Charles 
:hheart of Pampa.
Mr Hunt preceded her in 

Ith
■Funeral se rvices will be 
Id in the First Methodist

Church m Wheeler, Friday 
February 18 at 10:00 a.m. 
wi th R ev. Harold Perdue 
off 1 c iati ng.

3 w, 1 uI w>li be ,fi *• 11 ee 1 e 1 1 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Wfight-Denson Funeral 
home.

Serving as pallbearers 
will be Harnson Hall, Archie 
Hibler, Harold Nash, Harold 
Kenady, Joe Weatherly,
Max Wiley, Grainger Mcllhan, 
aid Clmt Wofford.

Acting as honorary pall
bearers will be Nelson Por 
ter, Tom Britt, Harry Wofford, 
Jud Johnson, Robert Holt, 
Cliff Weatherly, Shelby 
Pettit, Cecil Denson, 
and Bedford Harrison.

Adrian Risner 
Gets Promotion

Adrian R. Risner has 
been promoted to Cashier 
of the F irst National Bank, 
Wheeler.

R.J. Holt, president made 
the announcement following 
the February meeting of the 
board of directors.

Mr. Risner hos been with 
the bank 14 years in the 
capacity of Assistant Cash
ier. He presently serves as 
treasurer of the Wheeler 
Kiwams and is on the board 
of Deacons of the First Bap
tist Church.

With only 19 chamber 
members present, the Cham
ber of Commerce kicked off 
the new year with president, 
Jim Wright naming the com
mittee heads for 1966.

Guests for the meeting 
were Rev. Harold Perdue, 
pastor of the Methodist chur
ch and representatives from 
the Federated Women’s 
clubs. Representing 
the clubs were Mrs.
Robert Denson, Inez Lancas
ter, Mrs. Guthrie and Lottie 
Eva Denson. Bob Franken- 
berry who has purchased the 
Borden's Milk route and re
cently moved to Wheeler with 
his family from Kansas was 
also in attendance at the 
meeting.

The two new committees 
were set up this year. They 
are industrial development 
and Community development. 
Don Earney will head the 
Industrial Development 
committee. Pete Burton, a 
member of the city coun
cil will serve as head of the 
Corrmunity Development 
committee. With a member 
of the city council as head 
of the Community Develop
ment Committee the two 
groups will be more able to 
pull together for the better
ment of the community.

Heading the five re-acti
vated committees are: Pub
lic Relations and Publicity; 
Laura Guthrie, Agriculture 
Committee, Charles Jackson, 
Merchants Committee, Bill 
Owen, Membership, Walter 
Dunn and Beautification, 
James Verden.

Again this year the 
chamber will sponsor a col
leen contestant in the St. 
Patrick’ s Celebration at 
Shamrock. Mr. Cordell, sup  
erintendent of Schools an
nounced the selection of
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PlNEWOOD WINNERS: (I to r) Don Dudley, first in 
ênl and Pack Champion, Roger Bass, first in Den I , 

Larry Dyer, third in den I; Marty Edwards, second in 
HI; Chuck Earney, second in Den I, and yat 

r°oks, third in Den III.

'^heeler Riding Club will 
have its regular meeting 
Feb. 22 to make plans for 
St. Patrick’ s parade and 
get equipment ready.

the contestant. Diane Wea
therly will represent Wheel
er. Rhonda Stevens will ser
ve as alternate. Last year 
Wheeler's Candidate, Linda 
Weems, brought the title 
home.

A questionaire was hand
ed out to the group at the 
beginning of the meeting.
The puspose of the three 
page questionarie was to 
take a “ broad overall anal
ysis of our community's res- 
ourses and assets (or lack 
of them.)’ ’ Those present 
filled out the qutstionaire 
aid turned them in at the 
close of the meeting. The 
results will be studied with 
the hopes of findnmg out what 
the citizens of Wheeler and 
surrounding communities 
would most like to hove im
proved or begun. This ques
tionaire will appear e lse
where in thns issue of the 
paper and it is hoped that 
each of you will fill it out 
and return it either to the 
Chamber secretary, Betty 
Risner of the Wheel er Times. 
This is a revised copy of 
a questionaire issued some 
time back.

Mrs. Robert Denson,, pre
sident of the Thursday Re
view club was intorudeed to 
present to the Chamber and 
Federated club representa
tives a pet project of her 
club. TheprO|ect is a 
Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up 
*«ek for Wheeler. It is hoped 
that a project of this kind 
would improve personal pride 
in the appearance of busin
esses and homes. The club 
feels the most needed are 
trash recepticals located oi 
the corners to eliminate 
litter now being dropped in 
the streets and sidewalks. 
One idea for the improvement 
of pride would be the picking 
of beauty spots each week. 
The club felt the best week 
for the project to be kicked 
off would be the last of 
April.

The Chamber voted to 
help with the pro|ect and 
will promote the week of 
April 1 8 thru 23. James 
Verden and Joe Weatherly 
wiki head the Chamber ac
tivities in the project.

The annual membership 
drive is underway. Don t 
lust pay your membership. 
Attend the monthly meetings. 
Enjoy a good meal, fellow
ship and help to improve the 
community in which you live.

Art Classes
Ronald Howerton of Dal- 

hart, Texas, will hold 
classes in art at Mildred 
Woffords studio starting 
Wednesday, Februory 23. 
There will be afternoon and 
evening c lasses.

Mr. Howerton is noted for 
his unusual colors in his 
oil painting.

Anyone that is interested 
is invited to call 2701 or 
5511.

Bruce Parker have filed for 
District Judge. Paul Topper 
and L il l ie  Carlyle are cam- 
paigining for the position 
of District Clerk. Incumbent 
George Weems has drawn an 
opponent, Wendell Morgan, 
of Lela for the office of 
County Superintendent.

Seibert Worley of Sham
rock will run unapposed in 
the Democratic primary, but 
will draw republican opposi
tion in the November elec
tion. Malouf Abraham a re
publican from Canadian with 
Worley is seeking the office 
of State Representative.
Tms office is being vacated 
by Grainger Mcllhany.

Shorty Erwin of Wheeler 
has filed for the post of 
.onstable in Precincts 1&2.
Six local men have filed 

for re-election to county 
offices. George Hefley is 
unning for County Judge.
Harry Wofford asks for re- 
election as County Clerk. 
Palmer Sivage seeks to again 
serve you os County Trea
surer. 0  \V. Pendleton and 
E.D. Guynes have filed for 
♦heir positions os Commis
sion, Precinct 2 and Justice  
of Peace respectively.

Rena Sivage is staging a 
write-in campaign for re- 
election to the office of 
^'strict Clerk.

Trustee Election 
Saturday, April 2

All public school districts 
in the county will hold trust
ee elections, as prescribed 
by law, the first Saturday in 
April. This date falls on 
April 2nd this year.

Candidates wishing to 
have their names printed on 
the ballots for such elec
tions m ust present notorized 
applications to the honorable 
county |udge of Wheeler coun
ty not later than March 3rd.

Application forms may 
be obtained at the county 
superintendent’s office.

County trustees whose 
terms expire this year are,
Tom Britt, Com. precinct 
no. 2 and Sol Blonstem, 
com. precinct, no. 4. These 
two men have already applied 
for places on the ballots as 
candidates for re-election.

Geo. A Weems,
County Superintendent

Hospital Trustee 
Election April 2

The deadline for filing 
for director of the Parkview 
hospital is March 8,1966.
Two districts will elect offi
cers this year; Wheeler and 
Kelton. These districts are 
currently represented by 
Hiram Whitner, Wheeler dis
trict and Tom Puryear, Kel- 
ton district.

This election will be 
held in coniunction with the 
school election Saturday 
April 2, 1966. Any qualified 
taxpayer desiring his or her 
name to be placed on the 
ballot as a candidate for 
director shall file a petition 
signed by at least five qual
ified voters residing in the 
candidates voting pr»cinct, 

asking that soid name be 
printed on the ballot and 
filed with the hospital board 
at least twenty-five days 
prior to the dote of election. 
There can be only one dir
ector elected from each sch
ool district within precincts 
one and two. Petitions for 
fil ing may be obtained from 
Hiram Whitner, board secre
tary.

P O L L  TAX
Qualified voters this 

year will total an estimo- 
tec 2500 with 1837 countians 
paying their poll tad. The 
remamg 700 consists of 
those persons over 60 years 
of age who are exempt from 
the poll tax.

Tax Assessor-Collector 
Thu’man Rives issued the 
following breakdown on 
poll tax payments for 1966.

Mobeette ........................... 104
Briscoe 45
Wheeler ........................... 297
Allison ............................  65
Stanley ............................ 170
Me Bee ...............................  47
Twitty ..............................  88
Pakon ................................  19
Heald ................................  33
Lelo ...........................  78
Shamrock (S) .................. 432
Shamrock (N) ...............  413
Kelton ..............................  45

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS
2-9 Thomas Holland 

Robert Shugart 
Geneva Johnson 
Ed Gilmer 

2-10 Clydene Hall 
Rolena Bradley 
Baby boy Hall 

2-11 Jock Barton 
2-12 Herman Miller 
2-13 Kathy Helton 

Ann le Sivage 
2-14 Melinda Reeves 

L C. Barbour.M D 
2-15 Sandy Richardson 

Harold Kenady 
2-16 Cind y Allen 

Travis Keelin
DISMISSALS
2-10 Ed Gilmer 

John Satrot 
2-11 Evelyn Gayles 

Myrtle Dorman 
Nettie Guynes 

2-12 L il lian  Hink 
Irene Rogers 
Edd Url LuttrelI 

2-13 Michaei Johnson 
Thomos Holland 
Clydene Hall 
Baby boy Hall 

2-14 Robert Shugart 
2-15 Kathy HeIton 

Melinda Reeves 
Dr. Barbour,

2-16 Geneva Johnson 
Annie Sivage 
Herman Miller

New Operator
Lovell Robinson has re

cently moved to Wheeler 
with her two children. She 
will be employed by Norma s 
Beauty Salon. Mrs. Robin
son has previously owned 
and operated shops in Well
ington and Dumas. The 
children, Cathie and Ricky, 
hove entered the sixth and 
fifth grades ot Wheeler. Cath
ie is 13 and Ricky is 12.

Bn scoe
Bnscoe- ”

Bye ......................

Al 1 i son 45
All 1 son

Lefors 39

Mami 65
Kelton 37

Miami

Wheeler 74
Wheeler

Nobeetie 33

Briscoe
— -------- Bnscoe
Bye

All 1 son 77
Al 11 son

Lefors 52
Wheeler 57

Wheeler
Kelton 43

t^ami 71
’tebeetie 45

Mi am.
-

5:00 Thursday
Girls

7:00 Friday

= .00 Thursday

J

Boys
6.30 Thursday

8.30 Friday

I 9.30 Thursday

Jonnie Reed’ s 
Mothter Dies

Mrs. Gertrude Gertie 
Alice Copp of Son Antonio, 
Texas, mother of Mrs. Jonme 
Reed of Wheeler, passed away 
Sunday Februory 6,1966 ot 

the age of 92 years, 4 months 
and 2 days. Her body was 
flown to Denton, Texas where 
her funeral was held Tuesday 
in the Goen Funeral Chapel 
Burial followed in the 10 0. 
F. Cemetery.

Mrs. Copp, who was o 
member of the First Baptist 
Oiurch of Denton made her 
home in Denton until 1944 
from 1918. After that she 
spent most of her summers 
here near Wheeler with her 
daughter and lived with ano
ther daughter Miss Doro 
Copp at San Antonio during 
the winter months. For the 
past few years she was in 
■vor health and did not return 
to Wheeler in the summer.

She is survived by two 
sons, George and Edwin 
Copp both of Denton, three 
daughters, Miss Dora Copp 
of San Antonio, Mrs. Jewell 
Reed of Wheeler and Mrs. 
Rubie Morgan of Sodler, 
Texas, five grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

“  DEATH "
Dick Guynes received 

word Monday n ight that his 
sister Mrs. Maud Martin had 
died at Pomona, Calif. Bur
ial will be at Shamrock, Tex
as on Friday February 19
at 2:30 p m.________________

Mrs. Billy Charles Helton 
lost her aunt from Abilene 
with a heart attack last 
week.

Know
Your Home

by Vivion Warmmski
“'hot is the largest 

S ing le  investment you will 
probably ever make7 For many 
fam lies, it is buying a 
house. Do you know how ro 
finance 0 house7 Or do you 
know vUi at type of loan will 
best fit your family’s needs7

The fom ly 11 ving sub- 
sommittee of Wheeler coun
ty program Bu.ld ng com
mittee has planned o county 
wide meeting on “ Know 
Your Home F none ng . “
This program will be held 
Thursday, Februory 24,1966 
ot the Wheeler county dist
rict courtroom ot 2 p m.

There will be three main 
speakers representing the 
different types of loons;
Joyn L Manning, Farmers

Holts Furnish 
Private Room

The Parkview hospital 
board is pleased to announce 
that the last patient room 
has been furnished by the 
family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. D.E. Holt, pioneer 
businessman and banker. 
This is a private room. The 
donation in the amount of 
$750 00 was presented to 
the hospital board by Mrs. 
R.J. Holt, Sr., on behalf 
of the Holt family. The 
pi sque for the room door 
has been ordered and will 
read: “ In memory of our 
Father and Mother, Mr. and 
NVs. D.E. Holt"
By the Holt Children

KELTON JU N IO R  HIGH 
BASKETBALL TOURNAM ENT

Shamrock “ A ”  47

Allison 12
Shamrock 35

Wheeler 21 Siamrock B 18 __

GIRLS
Shamrock A 36

Shamrock “ B ’ ’ 22
32_____  Kelton 36

Kelton 
3rd place

Miami 29 
Briscoe 33

u
Mobeetie 15

Bn scoe 39
Briscoe 29

Shamrock
Championship

Shorty Erwin
Shorty, owner and opera

tor of the local Domino Por
ter, has filed for the office 
of Constable, Precincts 
1 and 2. Shorty previously 
held public office with the 
serving of six years as Com
missioner of Precinct 1. The 
Erwins hove resided in 
Wheeler for 27 years and 
are 'he parents of three sons.

Shamrock "A ’ 36 BOYS
Allison 34

Alllifln.. 4J— Allison 37
Wheeler 41---

Wheeler 32 n
Shamrock “ BV 34

Bnscoe 
3rd place

—  ̂ Kelton 27

A l l i s o n

Kelton I'i Kelton 37 Championship

Miami 27
Briscoe 47

Briscoe 33
Mpbcctlt 37.
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February 20-21 
Steve McQueen Ann Margaret

THE CINCINNATTI 
I KID 
ROGUE THEATRE

Farmers Need 
Organization

A t one ti me in our hi s- 
tory, rural areas in generul 
and farm people in particu-.- 
lar were in firm control of 

the p o lit ica l power of th is 
nation. T h is  has I tug s ince  
changed and now rural Amer
ican s , e s p e c ia lly  the farmers 
find them selves in a d i s ♦ net 
mmori ty .

A gricu ltu ra l producers now 
constitu te only about 9 per 
cent of our to»al population. 
The recent Supreme Court 
ru ling on 'eapportionment 

further d ilutes the vo ice  of 
rural people In addition , 
the economic position  of 
farmers has worsened becau
se of the co st-p rice  squeeze. 

Not even a sp ectacu la r in
crease  in productive e ffic i-

Court Records

ency has enabled the farmer 
to o ffse t production and 
liv in g  co sts  brought on by 
sp ira li ng wage and p rice  
in c re a se s .

If there ever w as a time 
when farm ers and ranchers 
needed strength through or
gan ization  that tim e is  now. 
The Wheeler county Farm 
Bureau w ith 599 members on 
its  ro lls , is  seek ing  to me-

ENTERTAINM ENT F urmshmg the entertainment for 
the luncheon Thursday to kick-off the Farm Bureau 
membership drive was this high school trio. Left to 
right, Beverly Clerk, Linda Hall and Connie Richard
son.

List of Instruments Filed 
in the office of the County 
Clerk and District Clerk of 
Wheeler county, Texas 
from Feoruary 7 through 
February 11, 1966 
February 7,1966 
Ed D Hall et al to George 
R Reneau 1-12-66 Lots 
2 4 to 9 Blk 6 Lela  
Ratif 0L--D L Barkey et al 
to Don Earney 1-24-66 
Pt Sec 36 Blk A-5 
C C Order -Albert Leo 
Grubbs to Ex Parte undated 
A of Judgment'-Umted 
States of America vs S A 
Morris et al 1-31-66 
Chg of Dep -Cal lie Patter
son to Gulf Oil Corp 1-5-66 
NW'4 Sec 23 Blk A-5 
D-Jesse Lee Guest et ux 
to Nora Watson et al 2-7-66 
NEV Sec 28 Blk 17 
February 9,1966 
RDT--Federal Land Bk of 
Houston to D H Porter 

et ux 2-4-66 Sec 45 Blk 
4-8, Sec 60 B 24 
AOL--Roy Barker et al to

even more farmers if agri
culture is to have the strong 

voice it so badly needs.
The organization is truly 

democratic with policies ad
opted by maiority vote in 

re: se its membership strength county, state and national 
through a county-wide enroll- conventions. It deserves 
ment campaign. Nationwide, the support of all farmers and 
the parm Bureau is the lar- ranchers who want to pro- 
gest of all general farm orga- tect their economic future 
ni rations, but it needs the and guarantee their vocie 
support and participation of in affairs of government.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING

EXTRA SPECIALS
I t  sale on a large group of dresses 

•Nelly Don and Marcy Lee- 
Buy one and get another for I t  
Ladies dress coats now Vi Price

1

The Garden club met with 
\Vs. John Hodges and Mrs. 
Tom Dearen, co-hostess, 
February 8 at 2:30 p.m.

The assembly was opened 
by the President, Mrs. Cora 
Hyatt, after minutes were 
read and approved. Mrs.
Hyatt reviewed the program 
held Sunday for placing and 
hanging the plaque in the 
wheeler county fail.

Mrs. Hyatt suggested an 
unusual program De planned 
ana held at the next meet- 
i nq.

It was voted by acclama
tion to have a covered dish 
luncheon in the home of Mrs 
Mary Finsterwald.

Mrs. Wiley reported about 
the order for the crepe myr
tle, the members ordered. So 
far they cannot be found in 
color, quamty and price.
She hopes to have them in 
time for spring planting.

Mrs. Florence Burgess 
carried her part of the pro
gram into oil the realms of 
exciting colors and ways of

ALLISON NEWS

L

DRY GOODStoil

1966 AUTO 
LICENSE PLATES

ON SALE
BUY

D o n 't

YOURS
EARLY!

Wait Until The Last Minute
1966 License Plates went on sale 

Tuesday,  Feb. 1 and we urge that you 
come in and buy yours at your earliest 
convience and avoid getting caught
a last minute rush!

in

You can put your new plates on your Car 
NOW! THEY MUST BE ON BY APRIL 1, l 9 6 6 
You must have your Title and 1965 registration 
receipt with you when you apply for your 1966 
R egistration.

THURMAN

by Mrs. L e s te r  L e v it t
Lyn  L e v it t  and fam ily from 

Panhandle spent Sunday w ith  
Mr. and Mrs. L e s te r  L e v it t .

Rev. M elvin H ic k s  of 
Dumas is holding a rev iva l 
at the United P e n tico s ta l 
church th is  w eek. H is w ife  
accompanied him and has 
charge of the m usic .

O scar T ra y le r  of Le v e lla n d  
Mrs. Jimmy T ra y le r  and Betty 
end B J I y  W illiam s of Pam pa < 
were weekend guests in the 
Charley T ra y le r home.

J  D W allace and fam ily , 
tA. and Mrs. Don Henson,
Mrs. Je rry  H arriso n , Mrs.
Rox'e  Sanford of Reydon,
Ok la and Wanda Morse were 
dinner guests in the Bruce 
Harrison home Sunday.

Mr. ond Mrs. L e s te r  H all 
are the proud parents of a 
baby boy Jam es Robert' born 
at the P arkv iew  hospita l in 
'Mieeler Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Markham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es H a ll are the 
proud grandparents and Mrs. 
Eula Markham is  the happy 
great-grandmother.

G len  George is a patient 
m the Newman hospitol in 
Shattuck, Ok la for treatment.

Mrs. C lo n e  Eldredge from 
Sadler and Kenneth Eldredge 
from F t . Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E Idredge.

B u s  Dorman and fam ily  
of Wheeler v is ite d  in the Glen 
Elmore home Sunday.

Mrs. Jam es H a ll had minor 
surgery in the General hos- 
piral in Shamrock Thursday.
She returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L e e  H a ll are 
the happy parents of a baby 
girl born Monday 1 V a len tin e s  
Day r at the Hem phill hos
pital in Canad ian . Mr. and 
M-s Lo yd  Jo nes and Mr. and 
M's. Jam es H a ll are the 
pr ajd grandparents.

Mrs. Le e  K ik e r  is  stay 
with her brother G len Qflb 
at the Shattuck h o sp ita l*

Mr. and Mrs. Fo race  
Evans spent the weekend at 
Graham, T e xa s  with their 
daughter Mrs. B i l l y  Aaron 
ond fam ily . Ton i Aaron re 
turned to A ll is o n  w ith h is  
cyandparents for o brief 
v is i t .  u

Mrs. Jo e  D ukes and B ecky  
were in Pampa Wednesday 
cn busm es s.

Verne Lohbergers accom 
panied by M rs. L u c i l le  T ip p s  
and B i l l  Lohberger of B r is 
coe and Mrs. M yrle Hunter 
of Pampa spent a few days 
ast week v is if in g  M aurice 

Lohberqer.
V is ito rs  in the W E C o r

nell home over the weekend 
were Jim  Batsons, A lbert 
H ayses and G lad ys West from 
H o llis  Ok la, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon P a rk s  of C anad ian , 
Dave and Grady G ilm ers .
Doyle C o rn e lls  and Bobby 
C o rn e lls  of Pam pa.

ring
rge

Don Stinnett and family 
and Melvin Stinnett of Beuna 
Vista, Color spent the week
end in the Kenneth Chandler 
and Carl Giddens homes. 
Wanda and Shnley Boydston 
were Sunday dinner guest 
with Chandler*.

Farmer Hostess 
- For Study Club

The Progressive Study 
Club met m the home of 
Mrs. Ebb Farmer, February 
10 for their regular meeting.

"We Open the Door to 
Health" was the theme of 
the program for the evening.

"En  vtromen tal Health" 
was presented by Mary Fin
sterwald, chairman, who led 

the program. "Cold War and 
Children", by Dr Beniamin 
Spock was told by lla Byers 
end Novella Vanpool spoke 
on "Mental Health of Mat-• iur i ty

The meeting opened with 
the group repeating the club 
collect. A business session 
was directed by Inez Lancas
ter, during which time plans 
were made for a dinner hon
oring the past presidents of 
the club. The dinner will be 
held February 24 in the home 
of Anna Green. The presi
dent also appointed commit
tees to arranged the annual 
fashion show which will be 
held in March for the pur
pose of raising funds to fin
ance various club projects.

At the close of the pro
gram, a tasty refreshment 
plate was served, follow
ed by a valentine gift ex
change and social hour.

Members en|Oying the 
evening were: Mmes. R N 
Byers, Thomas Daughtry,
Irene Dyerm Wayne Edwards, 
Mary F insterwald, Ocie Ford, 
Paul Green, Lewis Lancas
ter, J .C . Moore, Jr., Jess  
Moore, Bill Owen, C C Robi
son, Carrie Rogers, Lyndon 
Sims, 0  A Vanpool, Roy 
Weatherly, Irene Wright and 
the hostess, Mrs. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton 
of Gageby visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ramsey last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Bessie Robertson 
spent the weekend in Pampa 
with her son and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Robertson and
ch iId ren.

Mrs. H M Wiley and Cel
este spent the weekend in 
Amarillo with Mrs. Wileys 
daughter, Mrs. E W Woods.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Marl Jaco over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jaco 
and Kemberly Watson of 
Pampa.

Carl Gustafson 2 9-66 NW 4 
34 S E ’ 4 48 Blk 13
D--Gertie Robinson et vir 
to G D E l l is  et ux 1 29-66 
S 3 Lot 1 Blk 49 Shamrock 
D--Minnie Hicks et al to 
Murl R Kuhlman 2-8-66 2 
ac $’?NE ! 4 Sec 51 Blk 17 
D- Murl R Kuhlman et ux to 
Raymond Moore 2-8-66 
708x250’ Lot 2 Blk 2 Sham
rock, Schlegel Addn 2 ac 
SW’4 Sec 57 Blk 17 
DT-Murl R Kuhlman et ux to 
Raymond Moore 2-8-66 ac 2 
S’ ;N E ’ 4 Sec 51 Blk 17 
February 10,1966 
CD--Wheeler Cemetery Assn 
to Mrs. Roy Herd 2-10-66 S E 14 

Lot 2 Blk G-14 Wheeler Cem, 
First Addn
Release Federal Tax Lien-- 
United States of America to 
Bill R Lowe et al 1-24-66 
D--Fred L Shelton et al to 
Ethel Tuttle 1-20-66 Lot 1 
Blk 34 Wheeler 
C C Probate Proceed John 
J Daves to Ex Parte 1-2S66
planting and landsca ping 
a new yard and flower beds 
in virgin soil, then asked 
for a round robin discussion 
for more planning and great
er results.

Zennia Bailey delighted 
us with a brief sketch of 
her advent and life in Wheel
er when she first landed in 
Wheeler, Texas in 1918. Her 
story was titled, Neighbors* 
and the sweet, pleasant way 
she described the members 
of the Garden Club and their 
bio oning, growing, fertile 
gardens, o «hrubs and flow
ers was pleasant to hear.
She described what the peo
ple of Wheeler and their 
progressive attitude meant 
to her.

Those who listened were: 
Mmes. Coray Hyatt, Grace 
Porter, Ruth Hodges, Mary 
Finsterwald, Bernice Farm
er, Zema Bailey, Sue Dyer,
N D Ware, Florence Bur
gess, A. Cordell, Anna Rob
ison, Jud Johnson, Inis 
Walker, H M W11ey, J- 
Risner and Olyne Dearen.

Al I present paid their 
dues for another year.

A lovely repast of dain
ties with a valentine motit 
from tA n . -hedges oountifwi 
table was relished by all.

W’ :NW,4&W':E'?NW,4 Sec 47 
Blk 23
February 11,1966 

RVL- Susie C Pendleton et 
vir to Taylor Wright 2 1 1 6 6  
SE'j Sec 23 Blk A 4 
District Clerk’ s Office 
no. 62 83 Robert Lee Smith 
et ux vs West Texas Util Co 
0 4-66 Suit for Damages

no. 6284 Western | J
'nC, Av* Ned
2 4 66 Suit on Accow*
M arriage License :Ss L
James Herman R0per ’"I
Maurice Hill 2 5 66 '
James Pruitt Wi||IO(riSj
Mildred Maurine Gilm̂ -i
Frank Calvin Ferrell '
Solly Jean Coffman 2-id

Residential Customers: Check your Director
listing now, and call us promptly if you wisht 
make a change.

Consider including other members of your fair I 
in the Directory. Personal listings cost very litt'J 
and mean so much.

Business Customers: Listings in the YeLoJl 1
P a ftt  will brine more customers to your do, r A - ;P  
you’ll reach more buyers by listing under additicr.il 
classifications. Separate Directory listings for k-1 
personnel pay off, too.

For prompt action: Call our Business Office:o-| 
day for additions or changes.
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Mrs. Mae Muse of Pampa 

spent the weekend with her 
sister and husband, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Elmer Simpson.

Mr and Mrsl R L  Miles 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0  F Holt

iry 29 at Mangum, O k l a went t0 Amarillo Sunday and 
nuary 31 was Mr. and *Pent *he day with the Miles

son ond family, Mr. and Mrs 
Roland Miles and family.

V is it in g  Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Caswell during the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cas
well and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorsie N'ckies and Mr.

stationed a t V o v a lo c k , °"dMrs' Muse and
and has been children of Pampa.

Mrs! Clenda Atwood

last week
and Mrs. L A P a rk s  
ond Mrs .Coy Rev-  

jttended the funeral 
Iter Parks, Saturday

|J  W Durham s 56th 
|,ng Anniversary. 

Ifatulations11 
( and Mrs. James W. 
rd and 3 children are 

i ng in the 'Valter 
|rd and J w Durhams 

Sgt. Cow ord has

rolma 
ered to New Or ean s,

Wimberly, student at 
A*M of Redland, 
spent the mid-term 

yS with his aunt, Mrs. 
Guthrie and Corky, 
i. Marion Crocker vi s i

ng ton Sunday 
om ie Willis, 
and Mrs. Bill Crafton 

pd I ke of Amarillo spent 
I  eekend with his parents, 
I  pd Mrs. C W Crafton and 

led church with them 
y of the Nazerene Chur-

L  _
pinner guest of Mrs . Flo- 

n Dodd Sunday were Mrs.

----■•ftParkview hospital Sunday 
morning. She went to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Ford. Those visiting in 
the Ford home Sunday were,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ford and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. K D 
Ford and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos May and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Durham of Pampa.

Visiting Mrs. Florence 
Burgess Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Buck
ingham of Twitty, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scot Corbin and niece of Mia
mi and Mr. and Mrs. Auther 
Rankin of Pampa.

Mr. W E Higdon, father of

Fran c is  and fam ily of Gageby 
and C e c il F ra n c is  and ch ild 
ren of Pampa and Mrs. Pearl 
Bowerman.

Mrs. Raymond Barnes and 
Mrs. Buster C a lle n s  spent 
one day last week in Pampa 
with their mother Mrs. F E 
Bame s.

Mrs. Tommy Wheeler and 
jmildren of Canadian spent 
!ast week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Gaines. ’
Visiting Sunday with them 
were Mr. ond Mrs. David 
Lowry of Canyon, Mr. and 
Mrs_ James Cargill and sons
of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mrs. Clyde Schuabe and
Wheeler and fam ily , Mr. and C lyd e .
Mrs. David Sw ires of Canad
ian, G len Hogan and Melinda 
of Pam pa.

Mr. and M rs. Jimmy c lo se  
and g ir ls  of Stratford and 
^  and M rs. Doyle Pond and 
chi Idren of Wei lington spent 
the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Goad and L lo yd .
Other guest for Sunday dinner 
were Mr. ond Mrs. Dub Goad 

Mike and Fred , and it was in 
honor and the Andrew Goads 
wedding an n ive rsa ry  and 
MoHy Ponds second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George War
ren returned home last F r i
day after a months vacation 
of visiting and sightseeing 
from here to California g/id 
back. They visited Mr. War

rens daughters in California.
Mrs. Clara Childress spent 

Sunday night in Pampa with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrx Lyndon Sanders and 
family. She went from there 
Monday and attended the fun
eral of Carl Ray Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Watts 
visited in Pampa Saturday 
with hi r brothers, Mr. and

was needed by county 
o ffic ia ls .  The office of

I f f  _ stand of grass it should be
f f  Q l B l  protected and cared for

like any other crop you plan Justice  of the Peace is in 
A r i f f l O l A I I  H i e #  farm) 4. Can  you afford « space formerly occup-V r O n s e r v a T i o n  h i s t .  to de(er (or not ; razel for , . d  by scs

The new building |Oin-

2#*
Lane and Mrs. A E Mr*- Opal Hefley, passed
I. Afternoon visitors away last Friday. His funeral

Mrs. Arvil Francis and wa* Mondoy afternoon in 
Ancel Francis of C lovis ,  Rlainview.

J r  Director 
you wish t

your fair: 
*t verv lit*.,

the Yelli 
Jr door And 
•r addition! 
injrs for kr

end Mrs. John Francis,  
is ting Mrs. A B Crump 

|c , *as her sister, Mrs.
Monday of Shamrock, 

ike Gandy, who is at- 
■r q P:mandle A&M at 

ill, Okla. spent the 
ena with his parents, the 

Gandys.

Spending the weekend with 
the John Francis* were two 
of his brtoehrs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvil Francis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ancel Fr r c i s  of Clovis, 
N M Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rains of 
Mobeetie, Mr. and Mrs. Clau
de Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Zone

P a tsy  Ram sey of Am arillo  
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ram sey.

Mrs. George Gandys moth
er, Mrs. D M Julian is ser
iously ill in Plainview hos- 
pial. Mrs. Gandy left Monday 
afternoon to go stay with her 
awh i le.

Mike Pond of Wellington 
is spending this week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Goad.

Visit  ng Mrs. Eula Brad- 
street over the weekend were 
her daughter and children 
Mrs. Stinson Garrison of 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. C A Mason 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. G W Mason and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ramsey.

Dorothy Greenhouse and 
Mrs. Cliff Bradstreet visited 
in Borger Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hebry Greenhouse and 
Mr. and Mrs .Woolsey. The 
Woolsbys hove a new grand- 
baby s cthey went to the 
hospital to see the baby. 
Dorothy seems to be very 
happy to be a great aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil l Owen 
attended church in Amaril

Visiting Mr. and Mrs -Estes Sunday and visited her bro-
Wilsford Sunday afternoon 
were Mrs. Lem Gaines, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Watts and 
Mrs. James Corgil of Pampa.

? « C W K
*11* °* >uTTea„llrso Hour *****

BIG DOllAR DAY S A U !

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Sfan '̂ 
lee, Carolyn Farris, Inez

Notice was received in 
December that House B il l  
no. 232 offic ia lly  changed 
the names of soil conser
vation district  in T exas  to 
Soil and Water C o n serva
tion D istr icts .  Lo ca l Super
visors and conservation
ists heartily endorse this 
change. There are many 
changes in the problems 
and demands on conserva
tionists. One of the major 
ones is  the upstream water- 
shead program. Th is  is  
primarily geared to water  
and flood control. The G ag
eby Creek potrion of the 
Washita watershead is con- 
troled. Sweetwater creek 
is in the process of being 
control led.

If you, Mr. F armer or 
Rancher, are thinking of 
seeding some grass this  
year it is time to make de
finite plans. Some co n s i
derations for firming up 
plans are: 1. Do you have 
adeauate cover to protect 
grass seedling from sand, 
heat and wind? 2. How do 
you plan to use the grass  
after estab lished? (ie: for 
winter or spring, or summer 
or year-round grazing'
3. What are your plans for 
weed control? (to get a goo
and Georgia Erwin motored 
to Friona where they were 
accompanied by Joe Douglas 
and traveled to Clovis, N.M 
where they received the 
Standlee’ s pickup-camper 
and returned to Amarillo 
for some shopping and 
visiting.

to defer (or not graze) for 
the entire growing seaso n ’  
(consider deverted acres.)

Even though the snowy 
weather has kept the Soil 

conservation staff in the 
office for the past 2 weeks 
a lot of accomplishments  
have been made. Conser
vation plans have been com
pleted for L in d se y  Mc- 
Casland, Mrs. Laura Jeffus 
and Frank McDonald. Mr. 
McCasland plans to build 
some diversions, do some 
critical area shaping and 
seed rang and pasture 
grasses as well as do s one 
brush control. Mrs. Jeffus  
will build a diversion and 
seed range grasses . Mr. 
McDonald will build some 
terraces and seed range 
grasses . These have sign
ed Great P la in s  contracts 
for cost share ass is ta n ce  

The soil conservation  
service office has moved 
from the basement of the 
courthouse in Wheeler to a 
new building just east of 
the ASCS office in Wheel
er. Th is  move was made 
January 15,1966. The spa
ce previously occupied

tly houses the Farmers  
Home Administration (John 
Manning) on the west side  
and the Soil Conservation  
Service (B i l l  Brooks) on 
the eas t side

SEW UP
You’ll take extra pride in a spring outfit 
you've made yourself . . . with exciting new 
fabrics from our vast spring selection!

Soild and Prints

80 SQUARE PRINTS
36”  wide-lOO^c Cotton Washable 396

WO. 303 
CANS

■
- / M I

D O N 'T  M IS S  
THIS W EEK 'S

SPECIAL OFFER
N A S S A U

A  P R O D U C T  O F  
F R A N C I S C A N

R E D E E M  Y O U R  
C O U P O N S  

F O R  N A S S A U  
D I N N E R W A R E  

A N D  S A V E  $ 2 .9 8

Wheeler County 
4-H Council

by Judy F insferwald

The Wheeler county 4 -H  
council met Monday, Jan.
24 in the home demonstra
tion agent’ s office. The 
meeting was called  to or
der by Co-chairman Mike 
Goad. The 4 —H Pledge and 
motto was led by Judy 
Finsterwald.

Co-Chairman appointed 
B il l ie  Ruth Smith and Judy 
Finsterwald as council 
reporters. Beverly Clark  
was appointed Parliamen
tarian. The council set 
March 19 as the date for 
county eliminations. Coun
cil also voted to have a 
county-wide party to be 
sometime during the w ;  k 
of April 4 -8 .  Committee 
appointed for it is as fol
lows: Judy Finsterw ald ,  
chairman; Tommy Puryear  
Beverly C lark , B i l l ie  Ruth 
Smith and Glynn Carson. 
Members attending were: 
Louinda Verden, Glynn 
Corson, Tommy Puryear, 
Walter Simmons, Thurman 
D avis  Scott Luttrell,  M.L. 
Giehart, Barbara Hays,  
Jack Wardlow, Dele ise  
Simmons, Host Wardlow, 
He len Puryear, Beverly  
Clark , Diane Dodd, B i l l ie  
Ruth Smith, Mike Goad and 
Judy Finsterwald.

Avril and 50®o Cotton

SAIL CLOTH
45”  Wide-Pre-shrunk-Drip 
Ori Crease Res i stant

986
100°o Cotton

PRINTED SAILCLOTH
36”  Wide-Washable

986

yd

yd

yd

DAN RIVER Dyed WovenSport Fabric
36 Wide All Cotton-Wrinkle 
shed with Dri-don-Solids and 
motchi ng Strips

986 yd

SEER SUCKER Yo" ° ’ "
45" wide-All Cotton- 
<*ip-dri-Little or no lOrnmg- 
permanent finish 986

Woven Yarn Dyed

DOTTED SWISS
Crease-resistant pre-shrunk

986

yd

yd

Fine combed cotton

BIRDESEYE PIQUE
45” wide-colorfast-woven 
patterns

1 79
ya

Fine Combed Cotton

PETTI POINT
36”  wide super or quality 
Fast Color-Woshoble

986 yd

COTTON PRINTS
36”  wide-ultrablen-Wash 
aid Wear-Preshrunk-Little 
or no ironing needed

50c: Avril Rayon-50^ Cotton

696yd

S A U C E
IGA—WITH THAT EXTRA 
SMOOTH TEXTURE

MIRACLE W H I P  SALAD DIESSING-SO CREAMY

APPLE 
TOMATOES 
CAKE M IX

QT.
JAR

RAINBOW RED 
RIPE AND 
DELICIOUS
MARY BAKER 
WHITE, DEVILS 
FOOD OR YELLOW

49(
6 " * . " ‘ s l

7 NO. 303 $ 1  
CANS T I

4 I9-0L $  1
BOXES ^  I

Tru-Vu Sugar 
Roasted

13-oz
Rag

Bathroom, Spice, Spring Bouquet Evergreen

Deodorizer Spray *  >* <<

39c Wesson Oil 
Tissue

For All Your 
Frying

Char mm Toilet Tissue 
A u 'f Colors (3c Off)

48-oz
Bri.

/ A .V / t

12  89c

O R A N G ES

Bchs, 19c Turnips Cltp-Top Fresh 3 * *  19*

’£,b 39c Sweet Potatoes Pmeywood  ̂^  25 *

GRAPEFRUIT EL 5 a 39c
M ix  or Match Green Omons

Potatoes *edNo1

SPREADS ■
FASTBACK FEVER

S Y M P T O M S : Feverish gleam in eyes when you see '66 Fords. 
Sharp rise in happiness count when you drive '66 Fords.
Ears hear nothing but wonderful silence.

T R E A T M E N T : See old Doc Fastback, your Ford Dealer,
and get treated right. Delirious dealsl

V A N P 0 0 L-B U R T 0 N
M O TOR  C O .

m

v i e
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THE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANT ADS

Published every Thursday et Wheeler Texet By . . .

w
For Sale: P it run Sand and 

Gravel-Call George Porter t 
2811 or Paul Millet CB2 Way 
Channel 5 KMV 7901

Attention! We w ill be p ic k 
ing up a sp inet piano in 
your area, sm all monthly 
paym ents, 1st payment in 
A p ril. Write C red it Mgr., > 

Je n t 's  House of M usic, 
2640-34th, Lubbock, T e xa s

For Rent: 2-2 bedroom fu r
nished houses. C arro ll 
Adams Phone 4691 rtn 
For Sale: One Formal I H 
Tractor Ralph Smotherman

For Rent: 2 bedroom unfur
nished house; Phone 4602 
George Warren Itp
FOR RENT: Trailer spaces. 
Block Gold Trailer Pork
Phone 2061 or 2911

AUCTIONEER

For Sole: Guitars, New and 
used, also musical acces. 
Patterson Music Studio, 
Wheeler, Texas Pho 2351.

JIM ERWIN
Phone 5431, Box 306

Wheeler, Texas 

All sales for pubTic benefit 
free of charge)

En te re d  as se co n d -c la ss  m atter Decem ber 18, 1933 o f the P o st 
O ff ic e  at W heeler T e »a s  79096 under the a c t  Morch 3 ,1879

Apartment for Rent Pho 3631 
rtn __________

Louis C Stas, O w n ir  and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION R A TES :

Wheeler County • • • • • «  
Outside Wheeler County

Shade, Fruit trees. Evergreens 
Shrubury, Exhibit Landscapinc 
W ill Warren, Wheeler

County Agent 
Reports

$3.00
-S4.00

For Sale: Holstien Cows and
By Charles Jockson

Federal marshals have had

BEATY-HELTON 
DIRT

CONTRACTING
SPECIA LIZ IN G  IN

Landleveling - Ponds 
Dirt Moving - Terraces 
Phone 5321 or 4761 
W H EELER TEXA S

REPAIR & REMODEL  
LOANS

Up to 60 Months to Repay 
LOAN P \YS L  U*>R
Revolving Acct unts 

are available for short tern 
loans

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

Wheeler. Texas

Heifers-one or more. Gurnseys 0 bUSy year in 1965 protecting 
and Jersyes, Udders Uncon- i uS Qt t ê reta,| market level
ditionolly guaranteed. Ceci 
Bonds, Cheyene, Okla. Pho 

497 -  3447 . 4tp

F E D E R A L  LAND BANK 
LOANS

on
Farms and Ranches

Long Term-Low Cost
to

i Purchase Land and for many 
I other agricultural purposes

Di Marion Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

112 W Kingsmill 

Pompa, Texas

SAW SHARPENING
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
Phone 845-2353 Mobeetie

Rayburn L. Smith, Mgr.
111 N. Mai n St. -Shamrock, Tex

For Sale: two, three and four 
oedroom houses for sale, also 
form and grassland See Paul 
Topper rtn
For Sale: 24C acres-80 acres

F O R  A L L  Y O U R
Farm Supply Needs
W H EELER  CO P R O D lC E

Wheeler, Texas

Le t  Me Write It . . .

GEO RICHARDSON
A ll Typ es  Of 
I N S I  R A N C E

G U A R A N T E E D  
A UTO  G L A S S  

IN STA LLA TIO N -  
G A R R IS O N  S E R V I C E  

$ m e . 1930 
Si Body Repair
Wheeler, T e xa s

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

S E R V I C E
grassland with 3 bedroom mod*
em house, Hannah McClain 
Estate rtn

TO FARMERS  
OF THIS A R EA

SINCE
1940

RICHERSON
GRAIN & FERTILIZER

"our Grain Dealer

jS. R. (Bud) Scott 
AUCTIONEER

Experienced
ANY OR A L L  SA LES

'Your business Appreciated’
Licensed

Ph 6L6-384U 
Shamrock, Texas

Expert
BLACKSMITHING

+  Aeldmg +  Repair 
^Portable Welding

AAK Welding Shop
Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

1 mi. E  of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas  

Phone 3006

For Rent: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Contact Clay Food 
Store rtn .50
Yes, We have Throw-a-way 
bogs for all vacuum cleaners. 
Nash Appliance and Supply rtn
: or Sale: Alfalfa Hay. Spud 
Moore rtn
For Sole: Hegari baled ana 
Atlas Sorgo baled hay. 2000 
boles Hoy Hunter 2tp

P O LIT ICA L
CALENDAR

by taking lawful action to keep 
faulty, misbranded or adul
terated pesticide products 
out of the store >ocross the 
nation. These products are 
taken out of the trade chan
nels by the marshals after 
they have been spotted by 
inspectors from the United 
States Department of Agri
culture.

This action which pro
tects us as consumers is 
possible dur to la w  >which 
say that any pesticide pro
duct moving in interstate 
commerce must be registered 
with the Secretary of Agri
culture and must meet regis
tration requirements of both 
safety and effectiveness.

The fifty-two seizures of 
pesticide products in the 
nation may have profeetd us 
from financial loss or possi
ble personal in|ury here in 
Texas. Three additional 
seizures were made of cir
culars accompanying the 
pesticides. This is very im
portant to us. Once on the 
market, a pesticide product 
must continue to satisfy the 
original registration require
ments including the labeling 
that give adequate directions 
for use and warning state
ments about possible hazards 
involved in using the product.

The printed material such 
as the three circulars invol
ved, that comes with the pes
ticide must also meet simil
ar requirements for safe use.

The products seized rang
ed in volume from 2 contain
ers to 8,930 at one ti me and
from '2 ounce to 65 gallons

Stop that vastly term ite  
damage to your home 

Thai 3623 Wheeler

FLOWERS
F O R  A L L  O C CA SIO N S

Halls Flower Shop
Wheeler. T exa s

REDI-MIX
Redi-Mix - Sand - Gravel
Office Hours 7 »  Ui 5:3Q 

You Call We Haul 
Phone 5771: Night 2077 

R J .Smith and Joe Atwood

R E P A I R  - R E M O D E L

-  LOANS -
NO MONEY DOWN

L o a n s  F o r :
Bath Rooms 

Additions to Houses, 

Barns and

ZENITH TV RADIO 
SALES A SERVICE

Call 2231
Wheeler Radio A Refrig.

Service
L .C .  Laflin, Owner

o u D i e c t  to tne action of the 
voters in the Democratic 
Primary May 7,1966.
State Representative:

Seibert Worley 
District Judje:

Grainger Mcilhany 
Bruce Parker 
Tom Braly 

Di stri ct Cl erk:
Paul Topper 
L i l l ie  Carlyle 

County Judge:
George Hefley 

County Clerk:
Harry Wofford 

County Treasurer:
Paimer Sivage 

j County Superintendent:
Ge orge veems

Chicken Houses

Most Any Type of 
Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES
Wh««l«r Lumber Co
Phone 3431 W heeler, T e » .

R&R Fertilizer
707 E . Oklahoma

All Types of Fertilizer 
Phone 5281

Wendell Morgan 
srecmct 2

0 W. Pendleton 
Justice of Peace

E D Guynes
Precincts 1&2

Shorty Erwin

F in e  S e rv ic e  for F in e  P e o p le  
Wavne Ml wards 3681 
T. M. Rnwman 4851

PAUL’S TR A ILER  PARK
Across Street F rom School 
Trailer lots 40'x70*

Modem Underground U- • es Gas and Water furnished 
Individual e lectric  meters

PA U L TO PPER-Phone 3871 o 341 I

MODERN WOODMEN
of America

“Life Insurance 
•Reti rement Progress 
'Savings Plans 
For tne Entire Farts1 1y

►♦♦*♦***<
Texas Water Development 
Board News

I received the following 
information which I thouah

TRACTORS - IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and S E R V IC E

HIBLER IM P LEM EN T CO
Wheeler, Texas

Dan Stewart 
District Pepresenative 

■Q« 527-Phone4681-Wheeler

Shamrock Slaughter 
and Lockor Plant
Custom Butchering 

' Try our curing facilities

BL6*3241 Shamrock
North Hi gnway 83

would be of in te rest to Wheel 
er county Irrigated farm ers 
even if it  may not apply at 
the p resent tim e.

The Texas Vlater Dsvelop 
ment Board will provide in
formation for landowners to 
claim income tax deductions 
for depletion of ground water 
in the southern High Plains 
if landowners want the ser
vice, Joe G. Moore, Jr., exe 
cutive director of the Texas 
Water Development Board, 
said Tuesday.

The Internal Revenue 
Service has requested the 
State Agency to explore under
ground water depletion in the 
Ogallala aquifer south of the 
Canadian River so that cost- 
depl (lion mceme tax refund 
claims may be supported.

Moore said the Texas Wat
er Development Board will 
make the study if enough 
landowners want the service. 
He estimated the total cost 
of providing the basic data 
for this area would be $165 000 
between now and February 
1967. The cost to an indivi
dual landowner will depend 
upon the number desiring the 
water depletion information

It is estimated that 10,000 
landowners live in the area 
to be covered by the propos
ed study. Eligible taxpayers 
are due an estimated 
si 000,000 in refunds.

“ The Water Development 
Board will need to know how 
many landowners want the 
survey before it can begin, 
Moore said. "T h is  way we 
con determine the cost to 
be charged and the personnel 
needed to make the study "

"Persons wanting the in
formation are requested to 
notify their county agent or 
their ASCS office before 
February 1 5 "

The Water D-velopment 
Board will consider fixing 
the cost of the study at its 
February meeting in Austin 
on the 15th.

Moore said the High 
Plains Underground Wat er 
D'stnct has data which will 
aid their members in filing 
their cost-depletion claims.

HOME EC ACTIVITIES
by Mrs Bennie May Whitener

The Sweetheart Banquet 
will be held this Thursday 
night, Feb. 10th at the Coro
nado Inn in Pompa. About 
sixty young people and high 
school teachers have signed 
up to go. The FHA mothers 
and their husbands will also 
attend. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Helton will be the speakers.

The homemaking III girls 
spent last week maki ng a 
small lined draw drape in or
der to learn how to make 
drapes. They are now ready 
to start on an afternoon or 
evening dress.

The h unemaking II girls 
hove their tailored dresses 
cut out and are ready to be-

The Texas Water Develop
ment Board, Moore said, has 
s one information on water 
depletion in counties out
side the district, but it is 
not as com (iete as that de
veloped by the water distri
ct.

Efforts to establish de
pletion guides are an out
growth of a successful suit 
filed against the Federal 
government by a Floyd coun
ty farm couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Shurbert, seeking a 
cost-depletion income tax 
allowance of $300 for under
ground water used in irri
gation farming.

The suit was filed in U S 
District Court in Lubbock on 
February 21,1 % 1 ■

Federal Judge Joseph 
B. Dooley ruled in favor of 
the S^urberts and the deple
tion claim was upheld by the 
U S fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals last June

The Internal Revenue 
Service last November said 
it would follow the decision 
of the U S Circuit Court in 
the disposition of cases in
volving taxpayers in the 
southern High Plains of Tex
as who extract ground water 
from the Ogalla formation be
neath their lands for irriga
tion purposes.

gin construction on them. I 
am making a dress al eig with 
them in order to demonstrate 
each step.

The homemaking I girls 
have been considering what 
goes into a good lunch. Each 
girl will bring a well balan
ced lunch to school Tuesday' 
and we will eat together.
They will soon Ik gin the 
preparation of a luncheon for 
a family.

Six new automatic Singer 
sewing machines will soon 
be add cti to the h onemaking 
department to replace the 
ones which have been used 
for a number of years. We are 
very thankful for this much 
needed equipment.

A few more stamp books 
have been turned in to be 
applied on a new washing 
machine for our department. 
We still lack 24 books. Any
one wishing to contribute o 
book or one half of a book 
of either Gold Bond or Top 
Stamps are asked to c oitact 
a homemaking girl or stop by 
the cottage. We are very an
xious to get a washing mach
ine.

In a rectnt issue of the 
Texas Outlook appeared an 
article entitle, "Th e  Drop
out Talks Back ."  Sixty five 
percent of the respondents 
were parents at the time they 
participated in the study. In 
talking back to the school 
program, they had many com
ments on boy-girl relation
ships, earl marriages and the 
importance of teaching home 
and family life in the curri
culum. Some typical comment 
are as follows:

"Wish I had taken more 
homemaking courses--Encou
rage all girls to take home 
econom ics--Make married 
studrnts feel more welcome-- 

Offer a course in family re- 
lations--Try to teach that 
early) marriage is not as im
portant as an education--The 
schools needs a course in 
preparing kids for marriage; 
the adiustment, the res

p o nsib ility  and d t M  
come with m0rr ia gt.. 
home economics shog| 
been stressed m0r#* 
economics c urses ^  
practical enough, » 
have been more heipfj 
they taught more ab«g 
ticol dishes hambvr  ̂
whether to serve toiw

- ce or appetizers beW.| • • ’ 1meal.
This is somethiij.

think about Visit yoJ 
making departmental] 
what we are do ng 
come any suggestionjJ 
provement.

. t h e  WHEE

Local Cub $ti 
Have Pack l|

The cub scouts hi. 
monthly pack meetint 
January 31 at »he Ft!L 
ship hall in the Metb 
church.

The flag salute *51 
by Den I and Joe Bassi 
the invocation.

Tronsportation 
cubs theme and the rj 
decorated as a bus or. 
plane. There was 3 
office at the door onc< 

-parent was given 0 3tsl  
airplane ticket as he*] 
entered. Kent '* are 3-:] 
Barbour were the thic«*| 
salesmen and Jim BesJ 
was the bus drive-. C\j 
Earney and Tom Me 
were the pilots 

The scouts hod 
different forms of t-o-u 
tation displayed thro.p 
the room.

Arrangements *e -n  
for the blue and gols:: 
which will be held Fit 

The cubs Pinewooc! 
will be Feb 12 at 2:3C:| 
Legion Hut.

Awards presentea s.l| 
Barbour went to Ma 
wards, Don Dudley, Lr 
Dyer, Charles Dale Ja:i 
and Markle Rose 

Den 3 presented ** 
ing ceremony.

Refreshments 0 f b*C' 
punch and coffee * f t  
ved by Mrs. Don Eorm 
Mrs. Grainger Me Ih3-.
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BANANAS
2 lbs.

RED
POTATOES

ib Hon

10 Ib Bag

per container. Most of the pro
ducts seized were insectici
des and disinfectants, but 
there was also a quantity 
of teething devices and paci- 
fers for infants which were 
represented as having been 
treated with antibacterial 
chemicals to protect the heal 
th of babies. Some of the 
pesticides products were sei 
sed for violating Federal re
gulations in such ways os 
having less pesticide than 
stated on the label, no warn
ing or caution statements or 
exaggerated claims for ef
fectiveness.

The Federal Insecticide, 
Fungicide and Rodenticide 
Act establishes the regula
tions for pesticide product 

'manfactures. Most of the

MIRICLE WHIP SALAD
DRESSING Ot. Jc

WILS0H VIENNA
SAUSAGE 5 Cans

PINK BEAUTY
SALM ON

PUCKETTS 
BEST FLOUR

10 lb. Bog

SKINNERS
MACRONI

1 L B  Can 2-7 oz. Boxes

F lovor Wright

BACON
2 Ib. Pkg.
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3 L B  Can
manfacturers are reputable 
and f d low all of the regu
lations to the letter and 
thereby provide us with ef
fective pesticide products 
that we can use properly 
by foil owing the label direc
tions. Guides for the selec
tion of the pesticide that you 
might need for a better crop or 
a health ler lawn, have been 
prepared for your use by 
specialists at Texas A4M 
University and are available 
at county Extension Service 
offices.

2 lbs

M EADOW LAKE
O LEO
49$

GIANT CHEER

69$
SUNSHINE
H YD R 0 X
COOKIES

2 Roll.DELSEY 
TISSUE

0-!■SAGE
PEACHES

WILSON
CHILI

24 oz. Can

M AXW ELL
COFFEE

M ORTON FRUIT
PIES

Peach Cherry Apple

29*

4-N021? Cans

each

Ib Can
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| b ERSHOP  QUINTET: The Key club was in charge
1 assembly for the high school Friday. Dave Cros- 

L th the Texas Highway Patrol, addressed the group. 
Ihe lighter side, the group above entertained the 
[m bled students, teachers and guests. Eoch |oke 

a a bit of harmonizing. Pictured left to right are 
DeArment, Dwight Ford,

Johnny Hutchison.

IOBEETIE NEWS
ratulations to A le  ond ,ness jn Wheeler Friday.r __*1___  _ _ •

Daughtry, Bobby

SAGE
iCHES
>2'? Cons

I $150 m **• 
mi * * *

imy Simpson on the 
0 daughter February 
She was named Diana 

■nd *e  ghed 7 \  lbs.
irents fro m Mob- etie  
and Mrs. Bryon Sim- 

|reat grandparents 
and Mrs. Claude 

lof Mobeetie,
Jimmy King and 

.ended to business in 
Monday.
Tyson came home 

le hospital in Pompa 
^^lesday. Glad to have

ne.
0 P Gober, Mrs. 
Hogan, Mrs. Effie 

jn  an d  Mrs. Lorene 
vis *ed Thursday in
* *h Mrs Mmt Os- 

|nd Mrs. Kenneth Will-
ind sons.

,yn lector attended 
mg snower Thursday 

in McLean for Mrs. 
is Smith,
1 Melba Burch and 

r lyn Williams visited 
day m Parkview 

o! w th Mrs. Irene 
( and Mike Johnston.

Bonne Hogan, Mrs 
Johnston and Mrs. 
t Rector tended to bus-

Mr. and Mrs. R. St. John 
left F riday for Louiseville. 
Their grandson, Keith Hogan 
hod been in a wreck. He pass
ed away Saturday. Our sym
pathy goes Out to them on 
this great loss.

Mrs. Bonnie Hogan went 
with some of her children to 
Louiseville to attend the 
foneral Monday of Keith 
Hogan,

Our sympathy goes out 
to the family of Mr. Ernest 
Ridgeway who passed away 
Friday. He was buried 
Monday.

Those in the hospital 
this last week were Mrs. 
Susan Murrel in Pampa and 
^ s .  J H Bradley in Wheeler.

Those attending a birth
day dinner Saturday for Mr.
C W Burch and Jerry Rector 
were the host ond hostess,
AW and Mrs. J B Rector, 
erd Mrs. Jerry Rector, Mr.
Old Mrs C W Burch and 
chi Idren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Williams of McLeon visited 
their daughter Sunday, Mr. 
ad Mrs. Jerry Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. D L

Mr.

ib Honors Charter Members
‘ ednesday Study club 

>s’ week in the home of 
Jteison Porter, obser- 
|tne 2 1 st year of its or- 

jtion and the Diamond 
te Day of the General 
■v of Aomen's clubs. 

I' ' ■ ed and directed 
ts. R. Wm. Brown, por- 
kc 0 meeting in 1935, de- 
nq a meeting in which 
Hall Hyatt) Mrs. W L  

| ana Mrs. M L  
were taking part in a 

hess meeting Mrs. Har- 
No< Mrs. Nelson Porter 
r  ss Esther Sorenson 

cast in the rolls of the 
n*' tioned charter mem- 

2 ne club members 
Icpated in the meeting.
Pe charter members, the 
ones hold membership 

resent, were given seats 
|onor and after the pro- 

presented with red
|<
nrs Brown gave fligh
ts of 31 club years, 
h briefly are as follows: 
nization of three other 
trated Clubs in Wheeler 
ch is in itself quite a 
rd for a town of our size) 
nuing work and donations 

k'brory; initial observa- 
of National Music Week 
continous co-sponsoring 

ssed spiritual values by 
grams, pageants, drama- 
7 and united Thanksgiving 
'ces> originated youth 

ter in 1948, offered future 
cber scholarship to high- 
°°l students in 1954, spon 
red American Embassy 
t«sts; Safety programs 
ln and stressed by esfab- 
,ng safety zones at sch- 

|t°nd promoting a bicycle 
Senior girls and lady 

hy members h ve been 
ored by social events.

e senior citizens have 
Seen forgotten, hospitals 
health programs, have

*  promoted. The club
’ borne its share of all 
alth drives, many years 

!'°re there were other clubs 
help. Civic obligations 
'* been carried out and 
ec'°l emphasis has been
* on the Get-out-the vote 
"spaigns. The club has

Perated with other clubs

h

in community improvement- 
notobly the swimming pool 
ond Porkview hospital.

The Wednesday club has 
won mony honors in the 
district, state and national 
level. In 1954, Mrs. Harry 
Wofford was chosen The 
Woman of the Year, and 
the same year Mrs. M. Mc- 
llhany represented the club 
at National and Internation
al conventions.

There are many other ach
ievements, but we feel the 
Wednesday Study club has 
lived up to its purpose:

“ To promote culture in our 
homes, to promote civic im
provement, to promote a 
greater appreciation of the 
best, both past and present, 
and to have a better ac- 
quaintance of world affiars.

During the social time 
lovely refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Max Wiley, 
Gordon Whitener and Miss 
Blanch Grainger, members 
other than the ones above 
Mmes. T.M. Butt, Tom Dear-
en Fred Farmer, W.A. F.n-
sterwald, Lee Guthrie, M 
Mcllhany, Harold HiH, Shel
by Pettit, George Porter 
Madge Porter, Gordon Stiles, 
C.J. VanZandt, Frank Waker, 
N.D- Wore and Harry Wofforo.

Cement Company

Mr. Vernon Davenport of 
Shamrock, has |ust announ
ced acquisition of the Cem
ent D iv is io n  of Producers 
Chem ical Company. Opera
ting under the name, Wild
cat Cement Company, the 
firm w ill headvquarter and 
operate from it s present 
installation in Shamrock,
Texas. . ,

Prior to purchase ot the 
Producers Chemical Com
pany Operation, Mr. Daven
port was associated with the 
cement d iv ision of the com
pany for some ten years, r. 
Davenport w ill maintain the 
excellent quality of product 
erd service of the previous 
owners at 0 competitive 
price. The Davenport family 
will continue their residen
ce m Shamrock, Texas.

Rector visited Saturday 
night with Mrs. Betty Cox 
<nd children in Wheeler.

Visitors during the week
end in the hane of Mr. and 
Mrs. J T Wallis were Mr. and 
Ws. Autry Wall is, Mr. and 
f«Vs Wayne Wallis and family 
of Amarillo. Visitors Satur
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Troy Wallis and family, Webb 
Ranch. Visitors on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted At- 
wood and Mrs. Florence At
wood of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Frrington of Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Dorothy Mixon and 
AWs. Mary Mixon visited Wed
nesday in Wheeler hospital 
with Mrs. Irene Rogers and 
Miss Evelyn Gales.

Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and 
children of Amarillo visited 
with her parents Mr. and 
AWs. Flanagan and attended 
the Baptist Church services.

Mrs. Leta Corcoran had 
her granddaughter from Pampa 
visiting the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Pool 
end family of Pampa visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. ond 
AW’S. Roy Johnston.

Mrs. Albert Trout and Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Morris have been 
visiting in Wheeler hospital 
with their mother Mrs. J H 
Bradley.

Congratulations to Miss 
Judy Bailey and Mr. Gerald 
Gudgel upon their being 
chosen as Mr. and Miss Mob
eetie hi gh school.

Congratulations to Miss

BRISCOE 
4-H CLUB

by Helen Puryear, reporter
The Briscoe 4-H c'ub 

met in the club house with 
Helen Puryear calling the 
meeting to order. Peggy 
Walker led the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the flag and 
Brenda Horn led the 4—H 
motto and pledge. Judy 
Finsterwald gave a report 
of the last council meeting.

Mr. Charles Greqq of 
Shamrock gave a very inter
esting and educational pro
gram on water testing. Mr. 
Gregg explained how water 
is tested and some of the 
safety precautions to follow 
when getting sam (le of water 
for the test. He also stated 
some of the causes of bad 
water and what can be done 
to correct these faults.

Delicious refrehsments 
were served by Lee Atherton 
to the follow rg  members: 
Bobby Finsterwald, Brenda 
Horn, Stephen Francis, Billy  
Finsterwald, Kathy Meek,
Judy Finsterwald, Mary Pur
year, Joel Finsterwald,
Belinda Wi Ihelm, Peggy 
Walker and Helen Puryear.

V isitors present were 
Mrs. Jack Finsterwald,
Jerry Finsterwald, Mrs.
Albert Walker, Mrs. Darville 
Atherton and Pheobie Meek.

Adult leaders present 
were Mrs. Doc Wilhelm, Mrs. 
Jack Meel and adult Leader 
Mrs. Milton Finsterwald.

Mrs. Gladys Bridges of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Warren.

Judy Bailey upon being the 
candidate for the Mi ss Irish 
Rose contest.

Mr. Joe Shelton spent 
several days last week in 
the Groom hospital Vie are 
glad he is home now.

Joe Fred Mixon of WTSU 
visited over the weekend 
in the parental Micky 
Mixon home.

Miss Evelyn Gales was 
dismissed from the hospital. 
Glad to have her home.

County Agent 
Reports

Dy Charles Jackson
The Wheeler county soil 

conservation district was 
organized on April 6,1948 at 
Wheeler. A ma|Or factor that 
led to the organization of 
the district was when W K 
Frey, Wheeler county agent, 
held a series of meetings 
to show soil conservation 
practices which resulted in 
a petition in October 1947 
by over 200 landowners for 
the formatii n of the Wheel
er county soil conservation 
district. In respon se to the 
petition a hearing was held 
on Saturday, November 29, 
1947 m the Wheeler county 
courthouse with Howard 
Goss and Louis Dawkins 
represent rg  the Texas State 
Soil Conservation Board.
The vote of 112 landowners 
present was unamiously in 
favor of an election. The 
eldction was held on Jan
uary 31,1948 and was over
whelming in favor of the 
District.

The purpose of organiz
ing a district, which desig
nated the same boundaries 
as the county lines was to 
provide an organization to 
promote and direct a coopera
tive effort in conserving soil 
and water resources and 
reducing conservation prob
lems such as water and wind 
erosii n. It was also organ
ized to protect and promote 
the health, sa*ety and general 
welfare of the people in the 
distric «nd promote conser
ving the soil which is a 
precious ond basic asset. 
Another purpose was to ob
tain technical assistance, 
labor and equipment.

The two landowners, W. 
Albert Scribner and Billy  
R. Cantrell submitted an 
application for certificate 
of organization of the Wheel
er County Soil Conservation 
district number 141 and it 
was approved and a certifi
cate granted on April 6,1948.

On April 7,1948W. Albert 
Scribner and Billy R. Can
trell were appointed super
visors for district sub-divi
sion 2 ond 4 respectively, 
and were asked to hold ele
ctions in the other 3 sub
divisions. They held the 
elections on May 29,1943 at 
which time Gordon Whitener, 
Dusan Pakan and Clarence 
Zybach were elected for sub
division 3 and 5 respective
ly-

The Wheeler county soil 
conservation service was 
died in to provide technical 
assistance in 1949. It was 
not until 1957 that the Wheel
er county soil conservation 
district board moddappli- 
cation for the Great Plains 
Program in order to obatin 
fedrral financial assistance 
for landowners that signed 
Great Plains Constracts.

The affiars of the district 
are handled by a five man 
board of supervisors. These 
men are resident landowners 
erd are el acted to their posi
tion by other landowners in 
their sub.divisi ais. Each 
supervisor is eh acted for a 
five year term by landowners 
within the zone that he re
presents. The board of sup
ervisors conducts the bus
iness for the district as 
well as to coordinate work 
between the different agri
cultural agencies assisting 
the district to more effecti
vely resources available for 
assisting with the problems 
of the district. They are re
sponsible for reviewing ap
plications for assistance in 
the Great Plains Conserva
tion program and to recom
mend priority for processing 
them. They review and ap
prove conservation plans 
prepared under the signature 
on on agreement from pre
pared by the district. They 
serve in an advisory capacity 
in the development of county 
ACP and Great Plains pro
grams, for the development 
of county conservation needs 
material and rq provide con
servation materials and 

equipment needed in the dis
trict. They have co-spon-

FHA SWEETHEART BANQUET
Thursday night, February 

10th was the date of the 
annual Sweetheart Banquet, 
sponsored by the FHA and 
held at the Coronado Inn in 
Pampa. Seventy two young 
people, high school teachers 
end FHA mothers attended.
It was declared by those 
attending as one of the high
lights of the year’s enter-

sored the Washita Watershed 
and the proposed Sweetwater 
Creek Watershed. They are 
lOintly responsible with the 
Wheeler County Commission
ers Court to operate and 
maintain the structures.

The present Wheeler 
county soil conservation 
district board is composed of 
Herbert Finsterwald, Bris
coe, Former Hefley, Mobee
tie; Clarence Zybach, Bris
coe, Bennie Schlegel, Sham
rock, and Dusan Pakan who 
is chairman from Pakan. 
Clarence Zybach serves as 
Secretary. These five men 
give much of their time and 
energy in soil conservation 
work in an attempt to leave 
our land in a condition so 
that future generations may 
be well fed and clothed 
as we are today, jhey meet 
regular once each month 
besides the many other ac
tivities that they wi II at
tend each year in represent
ing the board. In closing I 
Iciow that all Wheeler county 
residents would like to join 
me in saying “ Thanks’ ’ to 
the board for the contribut
ion that you are making to 
our county, state and nation.

tamments.
The program consisted of: 
Love Thanks--Elaine Glazner 
Heart Felt Welcome-L inda 
Watts, Happy Music--The 
Ramblers; My True Heart-- 
Sharon Helton, Two peaches- 
Linda Hall and Connie R i

chardson; Sweethearts--Jack 
Helton (assisted by Jamie 
amd Judy Wh itener) Lost 
Farewell--Linda 'veems and 
Dianne Weatherly 
FHA girls and their escorts 
attending were:
Dianne Weatherly-Villard 
Hunter, Nancy Moore-Troy 
Zell; Rhonda Stevens-Fred

Goad; Loneta Arganbright- 
Alvin Arganbright, Sue Wood 
Ricky DeArment, Debbie 
Bynum-Dean Rogers, Becky 
Vanpool, Richard Sechrist, 
Nancy Wi ley-Dale Rogers, 
Jackie Gamble-Damy Man
ning, Kathle Weakley-Gary 
Hardcastle, Linda Moore- 
Tonrny Wiley; Linda Wall
ace-Torn Smith; Vickie David- 
son-Danny Kenney, Linda 
Carter-Vic Helton; Sarah 
Walker-Bobby Vanpool;
Connie Richardson-Bobby 
Ware, Judy Tucker-Dan 
Chambers, Linda Hall Rich- 
ard Porter, Sidney Ann Ken- 
ady-Donald Rives, Linda 
Weems-Mike Burgess, Donna 
David son-Bob Robinson,

Elaine F erguson-Jamie 
Whitener, Rita Davidson- 
Ronald Rives, Janice John- 
son-Monety Edwards; A li
ce Velosquez-Albert Vel
asquez.

Others attending were: 
Judy Wh itener, Eloine Glaz
ner, Linda Watts, Cheryl 
Watson, Elizabeth Hubble, 
Beverly Clark, Mrs R. W. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Arling 
Cordell, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Barham, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Whitener and our speakers,
Mr and Mrs. Jack Helton.

F H A  mothers and their 
escorts attending were: Mr 
dig Mrs. Mox Wiley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Watts, Mrs. 
Arville Wood and Buddy.

s

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
John McKee, State Chair

man of Texas Public Schools 
Week announced the appoint
ment A. Cordell, local bus
iness and civic leaders as 
chairman of Public Schools 
Week, March 7-11 in Wheeler 
school s.

Mr. Cordell will work with 
the Board of Education and 
the Board of Education in

Dr. Jack L. Rose
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:
Tues.: 9 A M.- 5  P M 
Fri.:  2 P .M .-5  P M. 

Phone: BL6-3203

207 N. Wall 
Shamrock, Texas

UNITED P EN TEC O S TA L  
CHURCH 

Allison, Texas 
Oscar Welch, Pastor

Sunday School a rn
Morning Worship 1 1 a m
Evening Service 7’30p.m.
Wednesday ................  7:30 p.m.

the promotion ond organiza
tion of this event in Wheeler 
school system. This is the 
16th year of the annual ob
servance of Texas Public 
Schools week. The ob|ec- 
tive of this program is to 
acquaint the citizens of the 
community with programs and 
accomplishments as well as 
the needs of our public edu
cation system.

Backing the Slogan “ Tex
as Public School s-Democrocy 
in Action" is the thought 
that ouf Forefathers in their 
Wisdon recognizing the im
portance of education in the 
function and operation of a 
democracy, established in 
public schools to make edu
cation available to all. The 
people of Texas declared, by 
the expressed terms of the 
State Constitution, 0 “ general 
diffusion of knowledge being 
essential to the preservation 
of the Liberties and rights 
of the people, it shall be the 
duty of the Legislature of 
the State of establish and 
make suitable provision for 
the support and maintenance

HEARING PROBLEMS?
A new scientifically designed BPLL-CLEAR Hearing A id may tv 
just what you need to restore your hearing. For a FREE Hearing 
test just fill in and m ail the coupon and our representative w ill 
ca ll. You are under no obligation.

NAME_ _  ___
ADDRESS__ _____ _______
PHONE__ _________ ~
Additional Directions

HEAR CLEAR 
AS A BELL’

HEARING AIDS
UNIT S SUNSET CENTER

AAAARILLO, TEXA:

CAMPER: Doyle Stondlee of the B rscoe  community
is shown above beside the camper he and h s wife re
cently purchased. The Stondlees left Tuesdoy morning 
for a 2 week vacation to Ab ene and Teague The 
camper is mounted on the frame of 1 j ton Chevrolet 
pickup. The camper will sleep s x people, s complete 
with bathroom facilities, the lights run off the battery, 
butane or electricity. The wate- can be taken from o 
storage tank or hooked onto city water Mrs. Standlee is 
shown looking into the oven. One bed is over the cob 
of the pickup with the breakfast nook in the back fold
ing down to make the second full size bed. There is 
also an intercom which allows passengers to speak to 
the driver.

Located at Balfour Optical

of an effoent system of free 
schools. The 1954 School 
law provided for the first 
public school system in Tex
as- As the years passed our 
laws were strengthened to 
make sure that all children 
of a school are shared in this 
opportunity for public educ
ation. Today the importance 
of education is not a debata
ble subiect. Our 10b s to 
see that children of this 
generation get the best 
possible education we can 
give them. By visiting the 
schools and familiarizing 
ourselves with the problems 
of teachers, and students, we 
become more competent to 
safeguard and advance the 
institution that is so Ameri
can, the public school.
WHEREAS:

The security ond future 
progress of our Nation depend 
more than ever before on the 
adequacy of our public sch
ools and 
WHEREAS:

The growth and develop
ment of our Community has 
been tied closely to the edu
cational advantages avail
able to our citizens and de
pend upon the continuance 
and furtherance of educa
tional opportunities for all 
our children, ond
WHEREAS:

Since 1950 the T exas C it i
zens’ Committee for Public 
Schools has worked diligen
tly and effectively in cooper
ation with local school offi
cials to bring to the attent
ion of all the people in Tex
as the one purpose of Texas 
Public Schools Week; and 
records show that the number 
of pers ais visiting public 
schools during 1964 increas
ed to more than 2,000,000 
and
WHEREAS:

Members of the Wheeler 
Board of Education are grate
ful for this continued inter
est of the people of Wheeler 
School District in their pub
lic schools.

C® ^666

BE T T H E R E F O R E  R E 
SOLVED:

Thct the Wheeler Board 
of Education hereby des g- 
notes the week of March 7-11, 
1966 as the Sixteenth Annual 
Public Schools Week in 
Wheeler School District, and 
urges all citizens in the area 
to visit a public school dur
ing the week in order that 
each may hove a better under
stand ng of the vitally impor
tant responsibility which rests 
upon the public schools in 

Our community.
H H. Hall, Presidsnt, Board
of Education
Wheeler School District

Home Dem. 
Council Meeting

The Wheeler county 
home demonstration meeting 
was held in the council room 
of the courthouse Monday, 
February 6. Vice Chairman, 
called the meeting together 
in the absence of chairman.

Comm ittee meetings were 
held-Fiance, citizenship, 
family life, health, safety, 
yearbook, 4-H, education 
and expamon. Each commit
tee made recomendations 
for the new year, then brought 
recomendations to council.
It was voted and accepted 
to be taken to each club, 
then bock to council Feb. 16 
for conformation. All four 
clubs were represented.

THDA chairman reported.
Motion was made and 

carried to buy equipment for 
the kitchen. No further bus
iness. Meeting closed in 
form.

Miss Warminski, county 
agent, served coffee and 
doughnuts to 19 members.
Mrs. O.T. Glasscock, Rep.

CAR D OF THANKS
I wish to express my sin

cere thanks ond appreciation 
to everyone who visited, 
sent gifts and called during 
my recent stay in Parkview 
hospital. I especially want 
to thank Dr Barbour ond Dr. 
Stewart. Also the entire 
nursing staff of the hospital.

May God bless each of 
you.

Mrs. Irene Rogers

>*t
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Home Admini stration; R.J.
Holt, Jr., Banker’ s Loan 
cr>d a representative from a 
Federal Saving and Loan 
company.

Facts On 
Permanent Press
by Vivian C Warminski

Permanent press has been 
the hottest news m fabri cs 
for the past two years The 
implications of the finishes 
are of tremendous importance 
to the textile industry ana to 
you, the consumer.

What is “ Permanent 
Press’ ” Permanent Press i s 
a term which describes the 
ability of a garment to retain 
its shape throughouts its 
life. This means sharp crea
ses, flat seams, smooth un- 
wrmkled surfaces and seams 
free from puckering.

Caring for permanent press 
garments are no problem if 
the right techniques are used 
Launder permanent press 
garments according to the 
most sensitive fiber in *he 
blend. Permanent press gar
ments are made of blenas of 
cotton, rayon or aceti te with 
polyester or nylon. The form
er fibers used alone are 
weakened too much by the 
reaction between the finish 
and the fabric during curing 
and *  ii not wear »e ne*e 
fore, they are blended with 
nylon or polye »e- to rec!ace 
th>s lost strength and increa
se the garment s life

In caring for the garment, 
turn inside out before laund
ering to help discoloration 
and wear along crease lines.
Garments snoula be tumble- 
dried then -emoved from the 
dryer as soon as possible 
after dryer stops, to prevent 
wrinkling Pre-trea* Stans 
by soaking in a smoll amount 
of liquid detergent, then 
launder according to ca'e in
structions

It’ s very important to 
follow exactly the care in
structions on labels ana 
hang’ags Success of this 
no-iron finish can be guaran
teed only for garments that 
are ‘umble-dnea. If not tumb
le-dried, ’ouch up pressing 
may be necessary. This in
formation has been taken 
from J C Penny’ s Company.
Ho w much house can you 
afford’

Good question, isn’t it’
And certainly a question e«e- 
ry prospective homeowner 
must face before a decision 
ro buy is made. Andswers *o 
tha* question and many oth
ers will be answered at a 
County Wide meeting on 
“ Home Financing”  later 
this month. Check your 
paper for date, 
place. Hope to

BRISCOE NEWS

SECOND P L A C E  L inda Hall is presented an award
of S10 for her theme on Soil Conservation which plac
ed second in county competition. Title for the theme 
was “ Conservotion-The Key to Plenty. ’ First and 
third place winners for the county went to Allison. 
Becky Dukes received a $15 award and Sandra Keeler 
received a $5 award. All 12 entries icountylwill be 
sent to Fort Worth where a $200 cash award will be 
given the entry placing first in the state and 10 
medals will be given regional winners. Wheeler county 
Soil Conservation District sponsors the local contest 

and served as ludges for the competition. Results 
are expected near the first of April.

SCOUTS ENTERING PINEWOOD DERBY Scouts
entering the P newood Derby, Saturday, Feb. 12 were: 
back row. Marty Edwards Larry Gustm, Phil Risner, 
Jim Bob Brooks, Gary Vise and Larry Rose.
Second Row: Don Dudley, Davia Patterson, Chuck Ear
ned, Larry Dyer, Kent Ware Wyatt Brooks, Clay Bar
bour and Lew s Britt, First Row: Markle Rose, Joe 
Sm *h, Roger Bass, Charles Dale Jackson, Barney Beas
ley R cky Markham anc Burt Davis Seated: Larry Rives 
ana Tom Mcllhany.

time and 
see you there.

Women's Bowling League 
W L

G a y ’ s ( 55'2 32’ 2
Lancaster’ s 52 36
Hylond's 47': -10'2
Guthrie's 21 67

High Three Games
Gay Burton 163
Joy Lew s 16'
Gey Burton 155

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cross 
of St. Louis, Mo. have been 
visit ng their daughter, Mr. 
aid Mrs. Pete Burton, Dick e 
and Gary Don.

'Telegran Received"
Advise: Swisher and Wheel
er counties today declared 
eligible for emergency

Wheeler Schools
J y  Arltng Cordell, Supt.

The ever increasing sch
ool population of Texas points 
to and emphasizes the grow- 
ng need for public school 
instruction facilities as 
well os qualified teachers, 
it also suggests that madim- 
jn  utilization should be 
madriof buildings and tea
chers already available It 
is economically sound to 
utilize as fully as possible 
every available space and 
fac 11 * ty.

Teachers should be pro
vided w ifh up to dote and

Mens Bowling League

Mustang Bowl
Phi Hips 66
Vanpool-Burton 
John C Vi se 
Fire Dj pt.
Garrison Serv i ce 

High Indi vid
W S Me Anal ly 
W S McAnally 
Henry R isner

Farmers Home Administra
tion Loan Assistance through appropriate instructional
June 30,1966.

Regards,1
w L

Congressman Walter Rogers

56 20 CARD OF THANKS
38 38 want to thank everyone
38 38 who was so k rid to me while
38 38 was in the hospital. The
37 39 cords, letters and those who
22 54 came to visit me meant soGa me S much. Your thoughtfulness

192
175

was greatly appreciated. 
Mrs, George Henderson

Schedule for February 21
Vanpool-Burton vs Mustanq 
Bowl 7:00, John C Vise vs 
Garn son Service 7:00, F,re 
Dec*, vs Phillips 66 9:00.

Charley Helton of Perry- 
tin visited Mrs. T.C. Helton 
aid Oma last week.

Mrs. Pecxl Young of Cana
dian visited Mrs. T C Helton 
and Oma Sunday.

EM P LO Y EED  AT NORMA'S BEAUTY SALON: Lavell 
Kobmson has recently been employeed by Norma's 
Beauty Salon and will be available for appointment 
six days a week She formerly owned and operated 
beauty salons in Dumas and Wellington. Lovell will 
|Oin Norma Lee, Velde and Ann to offer you the best 

personnel available for your beauty needs. Adv.

materials, equipment and 
supplies to help them in 
their w<yk. During the past 
few years, many electronic 
and visual teaching aids 
have been developed through 
research to provide new 

instructional media”  for 
dassroom use Some of these 
aids to teaching suggest new 
epproaches that make better- 
use of teachers’ time and 
skills as well as pupils’ 
capac if y to I earn.

The electronic method 
cannot and should not reduce 
the role of the teacher, but 
will free the teacher for 
creative work that no mach
ine can ever perform.

Demonstrations of the 
electronic method m teach
ing laboratories by teams 
of classroom teochers have 
been mode available to 
Texas schools through state 
end regional meetings. Many 
schools are now using the 
new devices with success, 
par»icularly the laboratories 
for teaching foreign languag
es. Schools are learning that 
such instructional media are 
not “ gadgets,”  but con be 
used to assist in the teach
ing of . ndi vidual pupils as 
well as to reach more pupils 
with fewer teachers.

To evaluate any one of 
the instructional aids ac
curately and intelligently, 
parents and school person
nel must become familar with 
what is being using and 
know how each is used in 
the cl assroom. Also, admin
istrators, teachers and citi
zens need to explore toge
ther new develo. ments in 
teaching aids and consider 
improved approaches to the 
use of all teaching aids and 
facilities.
Question for Consideration
1 Are television, radio, 
educational films and tape 
recordings being used’
Could their use be expanded’

by Lucille Tipps
Those playing 88 at the 

L S Ad cholts Thursday 
night were Mr. and Mrs Tom
Helton, Mr. and Mrs. L  J 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hays.

W M Lohberger, Verne 
Lohberger, Myrle Hunter and 
Lucille Tipps went toWich- 
ita Fa lls  Friday returning 
that n ight.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Jof 

son and children of Duma 
spent the weekend here and 
visited his mother, Mrs. 
Gyde Johnson in Parkview 
hospital.

Mrs. bna Herd has moved 
into the Jacos apartment.

Mrs. Ethel Tuttle fell 
las Saturday and broke some 
bones in her shoulder. She 
is in the Shamrock hospital.

Mr. Grainger Mcllhany 
left last Sunday for Austin 
to attend a special session 
of legislature

Visiting Mrs. Stella Me- 
gee over the weekend were 
her daughter Mrs. Sara Good- 
weel and her son, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Goodwell of 
Welston, Okla. Mrs. Bessie  
Megee of Allison was a 
Sunday guest.

Mr. and Mrs. J B McNeil 
of Pampa spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs W F 
McNeil.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E l 
mer Simpson last Saturday 
were one of her sisters, Mr. 
end Mrs Ed L i lh e  and a nei- 
ce, Mrs. A B Talley of Cana
dian. Mrs. Mae Muse of Pam
pa also a sister of Mrs Sim
pson spent the weekend with 
the Simpsons.

Mrs. Marvin Bradstreet 
and Mrs. Guy Brown spent 
the weekend in Pampa and 
attended the funeral Saturday 
of Mr. Nelson Larkin. Mr. 
Larkm is the father of Don 
Larkin, minister for Spring- 
lake Baptist Church, a son- 
m-law of Mrs. Bradstreet.

Attending the funeral of 
M . Dennis L Clark in Gar
land, Texas, son of Mrs. L i l 
lian Clark were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Martin, Mr and Mrs.
C J Dalton of Pampa, Mrs. 
Nora Dalton ond Mrs. Lillian  
Gark.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Mann spent the weekend with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
<nd Mrs. Don Alexander ond 
children of Perryton. They 
reported that they had quite 
a time getting home through 
the snow Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Bradstreet last Wednesday 
night wos Mr. Lormy Tanner 
of Lubbock.

Mr. C E Dalton is in the 
Veterans hospital in Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Max
well of Phillips visited last 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with their mothers, Mrs. S A 
Maxwell and Mrs. George 
Warren ■

Visiting Mrs. Katie Fm- 
sterwald last week were Mrs.

2. Does ut seem that appro
priate use is being made of 
maps, charts, models, tools 
and other supplies needed 
for pupil s to do effective 
work?
3 Have teachers, adminis
trators and other citizens 
had opportunity to see any 
of the demonstrations of 
teaching machines, langu
ages laboratories, new tech
niques in programming or 
other new instructional 
medio’
4. What c nsideration has 
been given to the use of the 
newer electronic aids to tea
ching in your schools?
5. What evidence do you 
f nd to indicate that the 
best possible use if being 
made of laboratories? L ib 
raries’

Here we are beginning 
our 1966 District Tourna
ment. Come out and see these 
fine teams compete.

Your Board and I have 
good news for you concern
ing our building plans. Our 
architects br augh to us com
plete plans and specifica
tions for the new grades 
1-12 building. After inten
sive study the Board unani
mously approved these (Ians, 
instructed the architects to 
advertise for bids and set 
March 10 at 4:00 p.m. for 
the bids to be opened. Final 
action on renovation of the 
gym and additions to it were 
deffered for further study. 
Final action will betaken 
within a few days.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Walker
end children of Ark. visited 
M and Mrs. Cliff Walker 
ard Bill over the weekend.

Mrs. L J Hudson, Mrs.
Oden Hudson and Lucille  
Tipps visited Mable Ault 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Cowan and Bill 
visited Mrs. Cl iff Walker 
Fridoy afternoon.

Sherri Bradstreet and girls 
of Azle, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Vea F il l  mgim, Mrs. Ina 
Brotherton, Mrs. Doris Fin- 
sterwald and Miss Vivian 
Warminski.

Visiting Joel Finsterwald 
last Saturday afternoon were 
Billy, Bobby and Jerry Fin
sterwald.

Mrs. George Warren and 
Ms. Olen Maxwell visited 
last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Varren's brother Mr. Frank 
Myers at Sweetwater, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carman 
and children of Memphis 
visaed last Sunday with 
his mother Mrs. Dausy Car
man.

Visiting Mrs. G W Mason 
Sunday were her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Lile of Vernon and Clifford 
Mason of Shamrock.

Mrs. Clara Cole and dau
ghter, Phylis of Pampa came 
bst Tuesday and took Mrs. 
Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Seedtg to Meridian,
Texas and attended the fun
eral of Mr. Seedigs sister,
Mrs. Emma Sontag. They re
turned home on Thureday.

Mrs. George Henderson 
eturned h,me Monday morn
ing after spending several 
days with her son and family 
ihe George Hendt rsons in 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Wool- 
sley and Patricio of Borger 
and Dorothy Greenhouse went 
to Vernon Sundoy and visit
ed their uncle and family,
M and Mrs. Bob Greenhouse 
aid returned home Sunday 
night. They hod not been 
home very I aig when they 
received a message that the 
Greenhouses son, Carl of 
Alameda, California was 
killed when a tractor over 
turned with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Freeman 
visited one day last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dodd 

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Siv- 
age of Briscoe visited Mrs. 
Armie Sivage Monday after
noon in Parkview hospital.

Dorothy Greenhouse and 
Mrs. Cliff Bradstreet visited 
Manday night with the Lester 
Hathaways of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dodd 
and Mr. and Mrs .Herbert 
Finsterwald attended the 
funeral of Mr. Ernest Ridge
way Monday afternoon in 
Mobeetie.

Mrs. Betty Stinnett and 
children of Allison visited 
last Saturday afternoon with 
her cousins Misses Maggie 
and Bessie Ramsey.

Mozelle Fillingim who is 
attending school in Canyon 
spent the weekend with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Fillingim.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C a s
well are both sick at their 
home. Visiting them over 
the weekend were their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Harper Muse 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Caswell and children 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pier
ce went to Amarillo last F r i
day night and visited their 
daughters, Mrs. Katie Wilson 
and Mrs. Ada Broyls. They 
to Plaihview Saturday morn
ing and visited their daughter 
Wanda and attended the home
coming at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stand- 
lee left Tuesday morning for 
Abilene and Teague, Texas.

During the month of Jan
uary, the club scouts rode 
on Continental Trailways 
to Mobeetie and the Rock 
Island Railroad from Sham
rock to Sayre, Ok la.

MENU
Monday-Juicy Burgers, but
tered can , lettuce, fried 
potatoes, catsup, bread, 
cookies, milk and butter 
Tuesday-Corn Dogs-pinto 
beans, mixed greens, pickle. 
Gornbread, cherry pie, milk 
Wednesday-Meat Loaf, but
tered potatoes, cabbage 
slaw, green beans, jelly, 
syrup, milk, butter 
Thursday-Minute steaks, 
creamed potatoes, tossed 
salad, gravy, cake, |ello, 
hot rolls, milk, butter 
Friday-Barbecue pork-white 
beans, glazed carrots, corn 
bread, butterscotch pie, 
butter, milk

Noth and Robin and Billie  
Douthit were dinner guests 
of the K D Douthits Sunday. 
Sheri ond children plan to 
stay longer

Mr and Mrs Henry Lee  
returned home from Big 
Springs after a m artths visit 
with Audie Lee and fami ly.

Mrs. Barry visited Mrs. 
Dean Tipps and Mrs. Roy 
Herd Tuesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrsl Virgil Helton 
called on Mr. and Mrs R L 
Zybach and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Sammy Atherton was in 
Wheeler Friday and droped 
in to see Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Atherton.

Mr. ond Mrs. Oren Horn 
visited Mr. ond Mrs. Dave 
Goslm  and family in Sham
rock Monday afternoon.

Mr. and M s. Henry Lee  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shumate Saturday.

Bud Waters made two 
business trips toFt . Worth 
last of the week.

Effie Renfro colled on 
the Clarence Zybachs Sat 
urday night.

W M Lohberger ate Sunday 
dinner with the Verne Loh- 
bergers.

Dianne Zybach spent 
Sunday with Kathy Child
ress, the occasion being 
Kathy's birthday.

Mrs. Mmme Clipper went 
to see a specialist in Pampa 
Friday.

Jamie and Judy Walker 
of Ark. are vi siting their 
grandparents the Cliff Walk
ers.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Wallis 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Ewell >een 
visited the Henry Le e ’ s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dole Winget 
and children of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs Tyson and Mr 
and Mrs. John Wright and 
David were Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr and Mrs. W H 
Finsterwald and sons.

Mrs. Dorville Atherton 
and Arville Dean spent 
Sunday in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Don Dough- 
tery and family and visited 
Susie Sides who is in the 
hospital there from knee 
surgery.

Winnie and Patricia 
Smith called on the Fulton 
Meadows Sunday afternoon.

David Zybach won the 
cake at Kelton and Linda 
Blackburn, Vic Helton,
Judy pmsterwald, Sharon 
and Mike Aderholt, Patty 
Hall, Tormy Hays and Mrs. 
Jack Hays went heme with 
h m and helped eat the cake.

Mrs. Patsy Railsback of 
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Waters Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Herd spent Sat
urday night with the Dean 
Tipps.

Willie Sprull and daughter 
visited Effie Renfro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhelm 
and Belenda spent the week
end in Portoles, N.M

Mrs. Roy Waters went to 
Pampa Friday for medical 
treatment.

Laverne Helton, Laverna 
Fillingim and Rosena Helton 
visited Soffie Helton Monday 
and took her Valentine gifts 
from several friends.

Mrs. Jack Finsterwald 
visited Mrs. Fulton Meadows 
Friday afterno at.

Kathy Hel ton is in Park- 
view hospi tal.

Rosa lee Keelm visited 
Mrs. Barry Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Travi s 
Keelm were in Wheeler Mon
day and dropped by to see 
fWs. Marvin Bradstreet and 
the Gene Keel ms.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie  Hall 
and Jerry and Claude Parker 
visited the Colte Parkers 
Sundoy.

Mrs. Jack Hays and Mrs. 
Aderholt called on Mrs. Tra
vis Keelin lost week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wells 
and boys of Bowie, Cleta 
Mae Strawbridge and Charlie 
Strawbndge ate Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. W W 
Strawbridge. The Curtis 
Wells spent the weekend.

Mr. ond Mrs. Leonard 
Fulks visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Fulks in Pampa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Odsn Hudson 
and Mrs. Ronnie Gatlin and 
sons were dinner guests of 
the L J Hudsons Sunday.

Briscoe Jr. high teams in 
Kelton Tournament

The Briscoe Jr. basket
ball teams were in the Kel
ton invitational tournament 
this past week.

The boys and girls played 
Mobeetie in their opening 
cyjme of the tournament on 
Monday night. The Briscoe 
girls won by a score of 33 to 
15 ond the Briscoe boys 
won by a score of 22 to 48.

On Thursday night the 
teams played host Kelton

for their second round of 
play and the Briscoe 
girls again were victorious 
with a 39-36 tally. The 
boys were defeated by Ke l
ton with a close 35-33 
score. On Saturday 
night the girls met the strong

Shomrock team  
after a close game 
d- Seated 36 29 t.. j  
thema second p|ac, ■ 
tournament The Br s. j  
boys met Whteie, ^  J  
third place of the t o j l  
and won by a ta lly  0f j

U l .*3
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This questionaire is desiqned to make pojjJ 
quick broad overall analysis of our commu-.ity', J  
ces and assets or lack of them) It is for ^ 
zens of Wheeler and the surrounding are i - i 
study of local conditions Everyone young .-... 5| 
encouraged to take part in the survey, eacr 
his own questionnaire. You will be helping yc 
and your community if you will complete »■ s • 
wenng all questions to the best of yourkno»tJ 

You will notice that many of the questions Ss, 
reasons of opinions and this is the mam point. *. 
your honest and frank opinion of our com*.,, 

Results when compiled, should prov de 
posts to direct the course of your Chamber o* Co-t, 
community improvement program.

QU ESTIONNAIRE
1 If you were a stranger passing through our to*

the first time, would you say that its |
pearance is: Good Fa" 5j.

2 Generally speaking, how would you rate ' -ee., 
as a place for a young person to star t  : _s

Good Fair P00.
3 Do you consider ours a “ Town with a future1"

Yes No
Are Our teachers and school staff adec ve *o- J 
needs’  Yes No
Do you participate m P T A act iv it ies ’

...........  Yes ........... No
Is there a good general interest among s-r c, 
in the progress of our school system’

.............Yes No
7. Does our town have a good library’

Yes No
How could it be improved’

8 Does Wheeler offer qood recreational fac’ • es51 
........ Yes No

a. Are our swimming facilities adequate’
Yes No

b. Do we need a golf course’ Yes
c. Do we need more baseball diamonds’

Y es No
d. is there o recreation center where you- q seoĉ
can meet? Yes No
e. Do rural groups use these fac'l t ies ’

Yes No
9. What would say about our streets’

a. Would you like to hove them paved or 'ccbe:1
Yes No

b. Are they generally well ma nta ned’
Yes No

c. Should they be better I ghted’
Yes No

10 Are our parks and public areas clean and a**-a:* 
ly planted, Yes No

11. Do you have any s^gqest ons on how thev :o. :s |
improved: ___

12. a. Does the business section of Our town nc.e:
modern prosperous look’  Yes No
b Do the stores mee* the need of the town-

Yes No
c. Do the stores make an effort to attroc* and 
business from the rural areas around Whee e-

Yes No
d. Are the stores clean and well lightea'

Yes No
e. Are ample stocks of merchant! se ati»oc* -e •
dsplayed’ Yes No
f. Do the stores have courteous sales perse it

Yes No
g. Do we need more parking space downto*

Yes No
h. L i s t  any type of store or service that our tc** 
needs and does not hove or needs more of:

14. Does Wheeler hove an adequate water syste~
............ Yes No

15. Do we need an adequate supply of water1'
............ Yes No

16. Is our system of garbage collection adequate
..........Yes .......... No

17. Is there an adequate public sewage system'
Yes No

18. Does Wheeler have ordinances that adequately
protect health? ........Yes No
a. Regulate traffic? ........Yes No
b. Determine Building zones’  Yes  No
c. Do we need these type of ordinances’  Yes

19. Is our newspaper complete and adequate for our
town? ........Yes ........ No

20. Does our newspaper help promote local civic rnpro-
vements? ..........Y es  ..........No

21. Is the re an annual Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up  Wee*
..........Y es  .......... No

Should we hove one’  .......  Yes ..........No
22 Are our town’s entrances attractive and free from 

junk, shacks and offensive billboards’
..........Yes  .............No

23 Are newcomers mode to feel "at  home?”
.......... Y e s  .......... No

24. Do you vote in local, as well as state and nations!

i. Do you en|Oy shopping in Wheeler’
j. Are most of your purchases made in Whee <?'

Yes No
If not why ’ ................

13. Does Wheeler have odequote professional servet 
Yes No

If not what do we need to meet our needs ’

I

elections? ..........Yes No
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25. Would you say your I ocal government is of the ' " 3t 
awake," “ get-thmgs-done’ type? Yes No
How could our local government be improved

26. In your opinion, what type of new industry would 
be of the most benefit to you and Wheeler? List:

27 Do you feel that the great maiority of our citizens 
have real pride in our town? ......Y es  No

2B. Do you feel that our town's progress is worth some 
work and time on your part? Yes No

29. Are you willing to help in any pcrticular way1
............ Yes  ............. No

30. In your opinion, what one or two improvements * ou "
help Wheeler and it’ s citizens the most, or what 
would you like to see done for our town?....

It is not necessary that you sign your name to the 
above questionnaire. Please fill out and return to: 
Betty Risner or The Wheeler Times in Wheeler, Te*°s
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